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THE MARITIME PRESBVTERIAIN.

HOUME. IISSION.1

At a meeting cf the Sub.Committee of
thje Hfom~e Mission Board (Maritime Pro-
vinces) the applications from, the Prcsby.
teries wepre for 16 preachers while there
were only iglt at the disposa cf the
'Commnittee. One was allotted ta cach cf
the eight Preshyteries that made applica.
tion as follows.

Severid active, carneat laborers bave
bcen sought for, ta supply the Presby.
teries of St. John and M9iranichi. The
Oommittee had nons ta send aud*there la
ressn ta fear that those Presbjteries
have not yet succeeded in gettlng >tho
agents wanted.

DISTEIUTION OF PREACHRS FOR FEn.

A2<D MARCH.

.Picton, Rer. Wma. Maxwell.,
St, John, Rev. Henry Crawford.
Wallace, Rev. James Thompson.
ualiax, Rev. I.S. Mullan.
P. B. Island, Rev. E. Roberts.
Mirumichi, Mr. P. W George.
Sydney, - Rer. J. MclJonald.
victoria andR'Id, Mr. .Angda Sillars.

Tua]OSP-RaITr c: TISE CIIUxiCs IN
Ta0uBLOcsTTimrs.-A sermon prçached
at Picton, IFriday, Pcb. 25th, 1814, by
Rer. Thomnas McCulloch, publiahed by
the congregation and jrintebyJh
How' and Son, Halifax, 18141. Tniz ser-
mon i55 juet heen republished by Rey.
Robert Grant.

It wa ~r hed In I "troubloss times"
indeed To quote frdm Mr. Grnntls in-
troduction: - "Under the generalahip cf
thI "Iron Duke," the French lad just
becen driven out of Spaini; the orsicaxi
adrenturor hadescapedwithhis life frcm
.ainid the burnixig ruins cf Moscow, while
thc boues cf 400,000 of bis s6ldiers -were
whltening the pbans cf Russa. The
sanguinnry battiez cf Lut7en, Bautzen,
Drýesden and Ldeipzil had heen fo.ught.
lu a few weeks the. Emperrof RusiE
,and the-King cf Prussiamàade their entry
into Parie; and.Wellingtou and Blucber
their cnùtr into London,. amidst thse re-
joidinas cf emenipatc_4 Europè."

It is said to &e the 6ùly Sermon cf
Re.v. Thom»-MeCuliocà% -now iu print.
Thc timnes when it wau prcnched, the
maxn Who preached it, and the intrinsie
excellence cf the serinon itsilf,,all com-
bine ta invest itwith-the deopest iuterest,
4Udý it la hoped tInt it wiil have thse large
clrcnlation st deserves.

D. MlAcoto, ........ HuAMY«.

Books for evcry (Presbytoran>
Household.,

Confession of Faith, 50cts..
Fiahers Gatcchism, 70
Paterson on the Shorter Catechisu, 50
letters of Rev. Snnuel Rutherford, 90
Pilses Guide for DIsciples, 30
Green'a Lectures où Shorter Osto.

chism,'lu 2 vole., cach ' $1 12
llustrations of Shorter Catechiain,

iu 2 vola., eaçh 1 60
Bonar'a Gcpd's Way of Pence, l5cta.
Eaughton"s Precious Truths, 20
H1odge's Way of Life, 30
Bunysui'a Hcly War, 60

*Holy Land, 65
ýPàly'sNatual heolgy, 50

Buly's natura1 ofheolgo, 50
J4oral Paulinoe, 50
large Fcxnily Bible with over 2500

illustrations, Concorýance and
Dictionayof the ible, from 7 to 12 00

D'ÀubignesHistor-yofReformation, $1 25
A Ride Through Palestins with

184 maps su engravingi., 2 (n
Missionary Records,. 60ete.
Campbell's Voyagea, 60
Misaionary li the Wilderness, 30
Scenesin frica, 30
Mlissionary Sketches, 25
fllustratcdMisionaryNewsl,bound

vol, bcautifully illustrated and
bothentertainingandinstructive, 75

Natural Tinfeac Mirror, a
bond i)Annual, 50

Westminster Teacher, monthly, 60
Scholsrs Quarterly, 20

The attention of Pastors and Sunday
School Teachers la directed to my large,
stock of Presbyterian and otherEeliglous
Bocks for SundyScholLibari. Amy
of the above sent post paid on receipt ýof
prie D. Mczeoi

When we ask-for strngth for the day,
our thought is nsually of that which la
needed- for our most important work.
We should not limit it. Èo ce that
shah save us from, evil though, haaty
speech, a violent temper or censorions
spirit,J.s just as mnuch needed as the
other.

St. P'aul doea.not teacli like a hesthen
moraJiat to put on such a virtue and put
off such avice;but he says, IlPut ye on
the Lord JeÏs Christ, »nnd this la eit
*oc to1 nst on aul virtue endput off aJI
vice.
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Thero is at least one tbing for which
the Marquis of Lorno bas distinguiahed
biniseif in tho Maritime section of tho
Dominion, and that is, persistent tramnp.
ling under foot of soue, et thre tenderest
feelings of tbe boit portion of tho people,
those whe love and houer the Sabbath,
and habituai disregard of the commnand,
"l emember tho Sabbath day te kcep it

' holy."
ý is firstvisittethe Maritime Provinces

Nâýesummer befero last. Re had a
speô;al train in which ho lived and travel.
led. %

He ' e te Kentviilo on Saturday
ole True, the train rexnained there

th olehg day, but for what purpose?
He and bal arty teok carniages and spent
the Sabbath in a visit te Blemiden.

Last summer ho caume again te Hlifax,
remained for nearly a wcek, and, ritarting
on Saturday evening :n a special train
travelling ail aext, day, began bis pleasuru
trip from, the Atlantic te the Pacific.

Protests were mado in many quartera
against sucli wanton Sabbath deseration,
earnest and re8pectful remonstrances
wore sent te bim, by E colesinaticaibedies,
with wbat result? with the follewing,
viz, that on bis next comiug suneng
ns he delibcratoly-repeated -the aet.

On bis retura from Britain a few days
since, he.landed on. Saturday morning in
Halifax, spent the day thera and on
Saturday ovening started in a specisi
train, traveiled ail day Sa1ýatb, rebbing
the train banda and hundreds of road
men o! their Sabbath rest, and, by bis
exaemple, doing ail lie ould te break
duwn the barriers that now hedge the
Sabbath frein complote secularication,
bis bigh position making blis exa:uple, ailj
thse more powerful, end, thereiore Ia this

case, ail the more injurious.
There has.beea ini noue of the above

instances, even the poor plu. of urgent
stato business tbat politcans of both
parties have sometimes pXeaded as au ex.
cuse for Sabbath breaking. There was
nothing but bis own wifl alnd plesure.

Our Gevernient too must share the
rcsponsibility and itis guiît. Tho
railway iis under its contre. It is no
more compelled te rua a Sa'bbath train.
for His ExceN1ency than for any other
mani. It is ne moro excusable ini doing
se. The Minister of R ailways gave, pro-
mises te the E~vangolical Alliance and te
other parties that Sabbath travelling
should be reduced te a minimum, ail un-
necessary Sabbath railivay ivork stopped.
A Christian people look for thelulfIlmeat
of that promise, whether it rçfor to, the
transportation of a circus company, the
carrying of ordiry merchaudise, the
conveyance of the trai eling public or the
pregress of the Governor General of
Canada.

IVe do net forget, that, "Houer the
Kiug" is biuding upon Goverumeats as
«weUl as upon aublects, but beforo that
cernes the commxand, 1«Fear (led." And
if Hia Eiivellency is s0 regardless of the
féelings and riglits of the people, and the
houer and respect and obedience duo te,*
God's'day and (lod's commxnds, that ho
must insisit on baving Sabbath trains for
bis special pleasure, then wetura te our
(Jeverument and hold it responsiblc for
givig and running the trains.

IsRAYL trembledl wbsa GoEah defled
tlieir armies. Chrisi.isn meÂ ûnd womea,
oit.ea trasuble wben soe eminout Iliblical
çcbolar and critio proclainis that progres
Ia Tbeetogical discevery bas çatiquated

P.blic ArcivojS of P'~aola.
BALIEAX1 N. S4
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tlacir ime lioîioremi M(ens of thu Bible.
Prof. Roberton Smiitl of the Frec

(Claîrcla College, Aberdeen, je bas articles
in tlao ««Eiicyclopcdie Britminnice," and,
more recently, ii lais lectures on -tlîc
Old Testaamnt an the Jov isBa Claurcha"
cavsed no lîttle euîxiety ie tleio mîinds of
many. Niab ackiaowhcdgcd Juarning nu(
geaiius, cmîd tlîe blnets and couafidelice
witli wvlie lie denied the Mosaie aitlor-
slip of tlae Ptentatuucla amalde men tremble
wliile liulioldiîg tlacir Bibles uaîerciluasly
dassectud, undt tlo fea and iiiîue andi
soînc of tlae boues cnet eweay, lenving
nutaig but a fregununtnry akelutuit.

But vo eai îiow breatau meorc freehy.
Our iinds hav.e becai rcuseîired by find-
iaig tîmat tric 1 Newer Critieieai" is very.
fer front being thc conclusion of thc lateet
rescarches iii ]iblical criticisîn.

Prof. Watt, of Blelfast, and Prof.
Green, of Princeton, liea lotb vindicated
ina e astcrly %vey the intebrity of tlau
Inapired Word.

Prof. Watt in e book celled IlTlîe
Newver Criticisîn and the Annlugy uf tlîe
Failm," leaves thant Neirer Criticistn
ecarce a vestige of nutlîority nith whiclî
te, caver itseif. He shews ie a siample,
logical ianner its iuconsistcnçies and
contradictions.

HEvixig rcecl Prof. Smith's lectures anid
wvishimg ta sec *Umet coui<i be seid je op-
position ta tic «*Newer Criticism " wve
procured Prof. Watt's book, ie reply, and
now feel thnt wc need net rend aur
Bible ne N work of fiction, but that as of
id ive eai rn-d it axid believe it troc.
To ehl who have li nny wey been un-

scttled by rendieg the work of Prof.
Smith wve would cordiclly commend Prof.
Wett's rcpiy, axid ccxi ?"

1
y hope that it

ma-y have a circulation whcrevcr the
"l Noer Criticisra " lies found its -wey.

Dr. Green, professor of Hehrew li
Princeton Scmliary, has also a vcry able
reply in the Jnuery Nlo. of the IlPi-es.
byterexi Review." With rcgexvd ta its
subject metter wve nilght repent wliet hais
bien said of the answer of Prof. Watt.
The two difÉerlun maxiy respects, as the

indepeaidont writiaigs of differet mcii
muet (lo, but ecdi in lais own way lenves
snaill ste;iding ground for tho tlaeory of
Prof. -Robertson Smnithi.

In seeport cities one wrill sonactimes
sec a slaip, sanertly riggedl, gaiily paiinted
eiidgilded. Au inexperienvced visiter is lest
ini adairation. Tho old sailor or builor
i e no axcasily dcccivcd, lie hores lier
tianhers amui finals thiacn rottema, tries lier
sîxins and findae tiienia iot hlf caulked,
cxaimies lier fasteiuings and fands enougli
to liold lier togetiier et the wliarf but no
more. Shie is a floatimig coffin.

Robertson Smitli's tlieoa'y, frammed by
<lerman Rationalisni, festened vitli
Rabbimaical lure, painted and gilded by
the Prufessoa's own vivid imaginationa,
lins drawn mneny wonderiiig eyes. The
work of Professora Watt and Green bes
been tu strip the tlieory of itsaedoraîment
and to show wliat it renhly is, e work
wlieh tliey hia% c well doue nd for ivhichl
they arc entitled to, the wermest thenks
of the Christian %vorld.

0f hota tliese enswern we mey use the
words of Prof. Green m clodmg his arti-
cle : IlKs we ley down aur peu mray wu
flot say of this letest critical ettempt ta
rall thecPentateuch offts old foundations.,
tliet it has flot eehieved success? It hem;
cnveiopcd Mu. Blixic i a claud of mîst.
eand proclaimed that its gimaut chiffe bnci
forever diseppeareil. 13ut, la, tlc amiet
blows away nd the everlasgtixg hille are
stili in place."

CONSEORATION.

'<Ev LIVE XJNTO MIE LORD."t

Consecretion was a very appropriete
subjcct for coneaderetion on thc -îirst day
of the year. Those suggesting tapics for
discourie, or màmtter for petition durixig
the week of prayer, aeted wisely in di-
recting tho attention -of the Churcli of
Christ ta this vitally important point.
It lies et the very besis of a truc, pro.
gressive, chiristian life. It is alto au
ixidizpensabie condition of succes li the
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wvork of tho Lord.
But wvhat ehould tho Christian dedicato

to God ? A nimplo and comprehensible
answer is, hinugeif. A more expressive
reply is contained iii the forcible langliago
of Doddridgo ; "1 consecrate to Thea al
that I amn, and ail thÈàt I have,; thio facul
tics of mny mind, the Mmecrs of îny
body, nxy worldly possessions, my tiino,

%and my influence ever others, te be all
used entirely for Thy glery." Tho Lord's
rannsurned unes may profltably moditato
on ail that is hure inoluded, overy morn.
ing as'iveli us on the first of oecry year.
Thecy cannot feul it embraces too much.
They wvill not say it is undeserved, and
unjustly ulaiined by the Oreat Redeemnor.

Tho faculties of tho human mind, noble
and Divine-like ns they are, cannot flnd
better scope for their exercise thnan in
entire censecratien to the glory of God.
Wliatever is tentrary te this should be
resolutely excluded fromn the thoughts of
the niind and the emotions of tho heart.

Nor sheuld the body with its viger and
capabilities, lie employed ie a lower
range of a tien. Heme is a wide field for
honorable toil, as well as for the refinie-
ments of the Arts.

Worldly possessions are the Lord's
property, conscientiously used or expend.
ed for Min, as well as in word dedicated
te His service.

How fow appear te, have a right sense
of time as a precious gift of Ged te man !
Every succeeding year should witness it
more fully redeemed from idleness, trifl-
ing, and God-dishonoring recreations and
employments. Wili every reader of the
?RF5BYTEIUA-N devetedly an(! prayerfully
exnploy his or hier inaluence over others
te Christ duriag the yoar just begun ?

The influence of speech, se powerful,
the influence of oxaxuple, se controlliag,
the influen~ce of prayer, se effective,-
why should aU this do eught but glerify
God in the highest possible degreo? If
man is feeble, if hie can do little, if hoe
onu givo littie, if ho can exert but littie
influence ;yet let hlm cevet the Saviour's
omm-ndation: -"IIShe bath done what

elle could.",
Motives te such practice1 consecration

are numerous and powcrful. Thoy presJon the Christian frein every quarter.
His past history impels hM in this di-
rection. Ris future prospects attraot
hinm te "go forward." But espocially
sheould ho endeaver te realize the force of
thie Apostle's wverds: IIYe are net yeur
ewa, for ýe are beughit -'with a price."
Redeemied by the precieus bleed ef tho
Lamb, lot lm every day and heur, in
ev ery place and at evevy ompleyinent,
liVe OLly for Christ. Consecrated by the
anointing of the Holy ihost, lot him. con

tinually remember this grand enigin of
là. personal dedientien, and neithor
niienate himself frein God's service, uer
buh wcary in well-doing.

How powerfully would such ceesecra-
t ion tell on.the operations of the church,
lier tenchieg, her giviag, lier lifo ! Wlhat-
interest would then bu taken in missions
te the henthen ! Whiat cheerful help in
H. Mission and Cellege werk ! Lot this
year wituess n increnseofa do-diuated life,
and undoubtedIly its Jose will report
nugxnented work done in the -, ineye.rd of
the Lord.

R. L&rwo.
Little Harbor, Jan., 1882.

CHMISTIANGIN.
IBY 15EV. A. P. TIIOSPSON.

The iitatement w;ý: made in a proviens
article that if we ivould feel niglit. we
must act right. Action and feeling net
and reaet upen each ethor. Wo are
croatures of hiabit. What at flrst re-
quiressaelf-deaial and effort, if persovered
in, gradueily becemes naturai and easy,
and will won he regarded as a privilege.

How difficult it is te get somo people
te attend churcli. They have beon
brought up la the habituel negleot of the
Lord's sanotuary, and, now it is almost
impossible te socure their attendace.
Others frein ennly years have been ohurck
gours, aad though they do net prefÉccs ta
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bo Christin yoJtloy roguhirly flnd their ta tho conclusion that tho chia! end of
way ta the hiouso of God on tho Lord's man in ta moka monoy ond tea ccumulao
day. Habit malkcs some mon ganarous proparty, cxii that a oait's life daci cou-
and liborol, whilo as Olton it mokes othore siet in the abundanco of the things whicli
ssnulllîcartad and penurious. Somo men bc poseeeotl, our Lord's opinion to the
value lifo hy tho mouid comfort thoy an- contruy xxtwithstnnding.
joy and the good thoy con accomplieli; H-ow :cany parante by pracopt aud ax-
athors value it by the oxnuunt o! moncy ample teacli thoir ohildren thot thoy
tlîoy con mao and thle propcrty thoy cou should «"upoiý tho firet day of the ivok
accumulato. The former arc fre« men ; lay by themn in store as God lbas pro
theo latter are self-mao slaves-habit lias porcd tl:oni?" As a genoral hile thoe
forgod tho chain thot binds tliom. younger mexubere a! the family give na.

Haro are tvo in. They have at- thing for missionai y purposce, and as a

tained the oge of fifxy; tlicy are bath consequcnco their smnpatly is net en-
worth monoy and they bath profes ta ha liecd ini the service of thi aster. It-ie

Chrietiane. The ana e ihaibral in his on coey motter for intelligenît paets ta

contributions, pays $50orf$40ta the train their chidren ta thiok and te' ;coad

minister aîîd gives frcoly ta the poor ; &bout tlio work of the Chu, ch and te, give

the other, %lhile hoe singe as sweetly and1 asenîotieoUly.

prays as piouisly and talke as readilv, la If, wheii the colleebtion 1, aînaunced to

vcry mean in his contributions, paye 85 bo talion ox a particular Sabbath for

or $0 ta tho minieter's salary, and Bay nmrn scecîe, tho father or motiier wmexld

te tho podr : 1'<Dcçiart in pence, bo ye talk ta the younger moînbcrs o! tho famoily

warmed aud filled," notwitlîstaitding hoe about it, explala its nature and design,

.giveei-theni not tiips thinge that are nced- ond adviso theni to contribueo soinethlng;

luil for tho biody. The~ cause of difféenco or if the parents 'iould asiat thena in

-ýu the charoctar of these tiva nien je îîat nme way ta corn soe monoy tai put

far ta souk. Tho ana, baving correct ino the Miseion box ab~ the Sabboth-

-of.0 lu!e, lias always acted wisely aod echool, they %vould soun awaken =on x-

coocietlOBiY tAe oherlin aîaysterest in tho mind of C-rery memnlier oif
ctcd acaiuBIyon. dhe ohor as a lasB tho home; tlicy wauld &t the same time

.sabitutxhooraly bcrobaGo1ad liang benefit thornealves. If the faiV con
kitul hie n auobit bolad develpe gil'e ooly $2.0 ta the tol1cction en ony
axxd enoablcdsehe.charactcbao! tue ana, oue occasion &nd tuera are four nrnbers
ç,o it enblaÎh dwarfcl4O tnhrie~l ofe, ln tho famiiy, let t'he amount ba divided
tWhel tbsdwre n other.hau rnong thern ond lot ech give hie or lier

Qh hr.OIO portion. If possible., however, it would
ence theimprtnc oU F norgn ho better ta encourage the childreti, how-

teyng te obmy.rtane Ofcrptura inc over Young, ta do sormethîng ta coru thea
thoex "ouneor te LarP*m w ith uxyeb mancy they give, but let it ba nderateooa
tin:, an t tho fret fits o!y su that tlxey muet &ive. Thua they would
saSan ththn e ineeae. P t frit of 10.Th not ooly bo contributing dircctly s0 rauch

thine ~ h inrene,, prassed* 0 1pon The .oney ta, the Load' treasury, 'but they
tiiougit' conflot b tirseupnhewould bcadevalopi'ng the charactor o!
minde o! the you*xg too earlY in life tha" their chiîdren and preparing tbom ta bce

tho Lore Dotd thir thoy are bound ar inielligeut and useful mombere o! the
theLod'B-ad tfi, teyare*bundtechurcli. They would do more ; thoy

glorify him. would prepora their hecarts for thq racep.

Tat ba1w seldoxu are sur Young people tien of the truth and for tIse iudwelling
tanght thie solemn trnth. The genaral o! tha spirit. Chîristian qiVing le as much
tenadency cf inoderis lifo is ta lcad thaxa A mâns o! graca 'a ara sxng'ug a Pray.
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ing or church gaing. The preaching of
the gospol is only a mnas to au end ; no
in Christian giving ; the cend boing in
both cases the glory of God in tha maiva-
tion of soule and the advaucc-ment of hie
cause.

Qed could, if hoe aaw propo-, evangelize
the world without tbd aid of hnman in-
etruinentality, independently of aur
moiley or effort. He could also mave sini-
nets anud prepaxe them for hecaven 'with-
ont the prcaching of the Word and the
admnistration of Sacranient. He bas,
howevor, dotermincd to accompliiuh his
gracions purposca thraugh human instru-
mcentality and by the use of means. the
grand de-sigu bcing doubtlcss tho deovelop.
ment of the Christia gramc in those who
ccmply witb the heavcn-appointed
znethod. For man's special benefit God
bas adopted bis present rnethod.for secur-
ing the salvation of coule, the sanctifica-
tion of bis people and the evangelization
of the world.

The graces are matured by exerciBe.
Tho Bible and experience bath teach that
they who pray xnost sincerely, sud work
mont earnecstly and constantly for the
good of others, and who give most liber-
ailly, ara the most Godlic in thcir views
and feelings, ini their life and claaracter.
The performance of Christian duty exerts
un elevating and sanctifying power over
the spiritual and moral nature. There
is the reflexive influenc ofa working and
giving as there is the refle-xive influence
o! prayer and meditation. A traveler
who is cold and' frcezing will, by bis
efforts to save the Ide of hie fellow-paa-
manger, ivarrn himself and Becnre thereby
per8onal benefit, it niay bc save his owa
life. Doing good to axotherhec docs good
to himehi.

Shail wo thon become meifleli in aur
works cf benevolence?1 Shahl we prayà,
and work aud give thet vo mnay thereby
seure blessinga ta Our ova seuls! A
mn Iay bosas selfish ini hie praying as
in bis buyiug snd selling, but hie prayers
cau hoonlyasoleinumockery. Thismay»'

bc one re.ason why there are so mauy un-

anmwered prayars, why theo in au, much
fruitcens worship. C*a a man bo se"m
iu bis Chrisihn giving ? 9elflsh givlugIs
sio Cinistian giving. The moment iL e.
cernes selfish it ceues to ho Christin.
Qed looke at tho motives and judgcs the
hiean, and Hoe demande benevolence .0f
feeling and disinteresteduesa cf purpose.

A Catechism on Giving for ReIigl-
eus Purposes.

DY BtEy. D. B. ]BLAliR.

1. To whom ile mnoney given for reigi-
ans purposes!

To Qed.
2. How ought this te bu donc?

Conscieuitiausly aud liberally.
3. How did the Lord's people givo

under the Old Testament?
Regularly according to à weil uncier.

etood principle.
4. Wbat was ths.o principlo?

At lest one.tenth, probably a mnub
larger portion cf their isubstance, vas
conseeratcd ta the Lord.

5. In what relation vas Qed looked
upon by hie warshippers?

Ho ws acknowledged as the Univereftl
Proprietar; the eaxh bolong8 nto thé
Lord Aud the fnlnems thereof.

6. When vas the law af the tithb#
iuetitnted?

It exieted frorn the beginnîng of the
world. Abrahiam paid titha -ta
Meichisedc.

7. When vas it re-euseted or re-
newed !

At Mount Sinai it was made part Qf
the law of Moses.

S. Wbst principle is involved in this
law ?

The principle ai a delinite proportion
being given t, the Lord cf the goed
thinge which hoe bas bestowed upon ns.

R. as this principle beca repealed?
No; it-is stili ini force.
10. la what form is iL now biuding on

the menibers of the Christian chnrch?1
"1As the Lord bas prospered them. '
Il. Sbonld Christians continue to giv6

always the c-remn auanually ta tire
cause.oi Christ?

Ycsm, if their prosperity in eqnally the
zme evcry year ; bu t if their ptosperi*
increases frorn ycar toycsr, they onght
t, increass their contributions accord-

11tWhen Pro!essing Christians.ref use
or neglect to give for religions objecte
bow im it viewed by the Lord ?
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Ho calte it robbcry. IlShall a msan Hlo boraine Doctor of the Facuity of
rob God? Yot ye have robbcd me." Tîîeoiogy ad Royal Cliapiain. In 1374,

13. How doua Ood manifest bis dis. ut tise age of flfty, hoe la appolnted second
pluasuro ut sucli as noglect this duty? on a Royal Commission (noxt ta tbo

"lYe arc c asesd with a curso, for yo Biaiop of Bangor) ta treat Nvits tise Papal
have robhed mu," in titlhes and offerings. Nuncîo, ut Blrugces, thcn in the zenithi of

14. Rlos <lacs tisis curisotuke effect? lior încdiseval glory. Fivo ycurs after-
If mon wvill ist support tbe Gospel %vards (in 1379) opoîîed wist vas; kniown

thoy muet puy for policemen and jailors ; as " th eod Vuriament," of which pro.
if thoy iwill not puy for cburcbcs thoy baly Wsickiii ivas a mombor, wvbicb do.
muet puy for prisons and ponitentiaries ; claimed etrongly agist tiso oppressive
if tisoy %vill not puy titbes ta God tboy cxactions undor whicli tho country
must puy taxes ta Satan. groauied.

15i. 19 it naL sinful te keep up a cloak Wiekiiff ivas hefriended by Edward,
cf religion by pretending ta ho liboral to wbo diud in 1377, after having seen bis
the cause of Chirist? noble wifo Philippa, rand celebratedl son,

Yes, for this le ta imitate Anssanias tise Black Prince, laid in tise sepulehre of
rand Suphira, -%Yio kept buck a part of tise kings cf his people. Honest John's
wbuat tisey proinised ta tise Lords. bluets bud roused tise ire cf Courtney,

16. What is tise Divine promise ta Bisiîop of London, rand occassoned bis
thoso wviso honor the Lard wlth thoir being sssmmonied bofore a convocation ut
subRtance? St. Paul'8, -%vhere Lord Percy, Eari Mufr.

I will open yon tho windows of saa of Engiand, and Johin cf Gaunt,
Heuven, ani pour you ont a blessing tisat Edward's tisird son, stood forward,- o
thuso shaIt sot ho roosa enougli ta re. on each side, ta accuse and dofead hM.
ceive it." Hot words passed betwccn thons; s-lots

______________ensucd ;Wickliff raturas to Lu tterworth,
ta bu thoun "l d in God's pavilion froin

Story cf Thie English Bible. tho strife of tangues."
BY DR. BURSNS, 0F HALIFAX. Aj in ho is sssmmonud before tho wvholo

hunecf BsBhops, under tise prusidency
In 1324, ut the humble village cf Wyo- cf tise Prisce, but tisey %vere no m= ~

ciif, is Yoskshsire, which gave hlm a for hlmi in argument. Tiso ens-aged popu-
naine by which it bus beui mmortalized, lace break into the chamber. At the
arose oue wvho wsss to durt raye cf liglit urgent solicitation cf tise Dowuger Pria.
tbreugi tise darkness that oavelope(l cees Of Wales, tise mombere of the Coun.
fatiserland and te prove the IlMorniag cil aiiow liis ta go in pence.
Star of tise Reformuation." The year followving, Pope Gregory isav.

Wickliff wvas educated ut Queon'e, iag died, ocenrred tho grcat division lu
Merton, and Baudo Oolloges, Oxford, the Papacy, wben Urban VI., tise Itallas,
wisose Uuniversity isad rcceuatly heen ut Rlome, and Ciement VII., tise French-
founded by Pisilippa, Quecîs cf Edwasd man, ut Aviguson, urged thises rival claine,
III., and ta which 30,000 students bad wiic continuud for oves- ialf a century

floccd.-tieu very!Council culled ta' settie the
By luis,%ltberig oxýposure cf tho Fs-liare, fed ls inh the sottlsig up cf a tbfrd

bis persousul ps-caciug ut Oxford ausd claimant.
Luttcrworti f or twenty y cars, by his Wickliff retired frein tho public urena
nsanifold writings, eepeciully isis transia- whlcls witnesd sucli unsecmly bieker.
ticuinta tho dilet cf tise peopleocf tise ing8, ad, lu the prsvacy cf bis Lutter.
Word cf tise Lord isicis wvus " preclous worth home, puraued hie greut wcrk of
in tisoso days"-tso simple Saxon render- trasssiatiag the Word of Gcd ista thse
iisg, on wisich, mainly, our authorized laxîpage cf tise people.
version bus bren grafted ; by the aeecaJing Hitherto (and sinco tho aeventh cen.
forth alec of biso "lPoor Ps-lests". wvo tory) tise Lutin Vulgate had been tise
pro% ed tbo sturdy cutspokun Methodiets only Bible used, thouugla certain portions
cf the fuuîst-kenth century-plain, hum- of theoScrupturee had houa trnn:slated usto
bie men. claul ini course russet garments, tIse Anglo-Saxon, suds ns the Psalm'c and
and living on . sonieiy fus-c, frequesting John's Gospel, by tise Vcnes-able Bude la
nov'illaie r-elle, yut coirteuus asd kincl tise cightht century. Tliereafter tho good
witisal, prcaching the Word and guing 1 King Alfs-ed oncouraged tise work, but ut
about duiag good, W'ickliff bocamo thse was only in a partial nd fragmentary
instrutouat in tho î%vorkiug cf a murvel- foria.
loue change ou the face cf Engliai Ia 1380, fous- years before hie death,
Society. 1Wickliff uccomplished bis hurculeus task

- - i
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of producing the firat English translation
of the Bible. Vie work had boon hegun
et Oxford, but was finishied nt Lutter.
worth aftor bis expulsion freim that Aca-
demie scat-tho New Testamient ontiroly
by himsolf, tho Old Testament wlth nome
assistance fromn othors-chlo Vu! te boin
followed, for tho knowlcdgç of Geki aend
Hcbrow was thon but limitcd.

Persistent efforts wcre inedo after
Wickliff's deatb, te prevent the circu.la-
tion of hie Bible. Yét, it head froc course.
Tho geod an (lied Vcacfully in hlm
quiet Lutterworth Ilhving" on the lust

dyof 1384, et the nge of eixty.
S~ix yoars theroaftor, whon a Bill was

brought into the House of Lords, condsm.
natory cf his translation and forbidding
its use, John of Gaunt, though not re-
ligieus, yot loving British liberty, ex-
claiined Ilthat C~hor nations have the
lawv cf God in thoir own langUege a- 're
wiil not be tho dregs cf ail." Tho Bill
waz throivn eut, though the opposition
was quelled, enly for a season.

Wickliff's writinus (cf which 300 sur.
vive), principally simple, oarncst exposi.
mitions cf the Word, continued t6 ho
greedily deveurcd by the whetted appe.
lites cf an ewakoninq people; and au -fer
his Bible, the commen people beurd it
uladly, thougb it had te le «hid, liko the
dove cf the song, Ilin tbe clefts of the

rock, in the secret places cf the staira."
"lNet nisny ycareseao, we are in-

formed, a secret cuphoard iras found be.
hind the wainscot cf an old bouse in
Lutterwerth, containing a copy cf Wick.
liff's Bible with other prehibited bocks.
Many copies9 were, ne deubt, dostroyed,
but the recent editers cf Wickliff's Bible
report that 170 MSS. cf this translatien
are even now extant.

.At least threo editions cf Wickliff's
Now Testament have been printed in
England-one in 1731, by the Res. John
Laird, cf Margate; another ho 1810, un-
der the superintendence cf the Rev. H.
H. Bolier, cf the Britishi Museum ; and à
third in 1841, ho Bagster's Englieli
Hexapla.

The celehrated Roman Catholie his.
torian, Liagard, testiflos as te the in-
fluence exerted by Wickliff, hy whem, he
says, the "lseeda irere sown cf that re-
igicÜus Ravolution, irbicli, in littie more

than a century astonished, ani convulsed.
the nations cf Europe."%

After WickliWs dieeth bis body wMa
laid in a venît within the chancel cf -the
Lutterwcrth Churcli. But the hexrcqwith
the pltain black robe,, small round csp,
and leng gray beard, irbe bed tie often,
when living, made hbis adversaries quail,

was net loft froc frem their hcùstility wben
deed. Thirty.one ycars eftoriverds, et
the Council cf Censtance, bis writings
woro ceudernod, nnd erdera given te un.
cartli the boncs cf this brave, bionout
Englishmen, and humn theai, whilh wes
donc thirtoon ycars Inter. The ashea
irere cast inte thé river. "lThe Swift
(lae the eld historien) conveycd thin te
tue Aven, the A.von te the Severn, tho
Severn te tho narreir sens, tben te t'he
main ecean, and thus the ashes cf Wick-
lif are the emblcmn cf bis doctzine, whiclb
is iow disr.4erned ail the world ever."

IIOO1)Y ANI) SANXY.
Tho visit-cf Moody and Sankey te Dri.

tain bas thua for been quito a succeseful
as tîjeir fermer visit aine years age.
Withi regard te their visit te Edinburgb,
in Decembor, the U. P. Magazine seys:-

"1Drn tho closing month cf theyear
Meusrs. 1,oody and Saakey have beon
holding meetings in Edinburgb, cbiefly
ia the Free Asiembly Hall, altcough
meetings have been held by them ia other
f laces. , These meetings bave heen largo

.attonded, on aiany oecsiengtho creirt
heing ne great as te exceed the cnlnccity
ovea cf the large building.

'lie commencement cf services ini the
-%a Exchaenge spccially for the nexi.

cl.arcb-goiag classes wat! a most impor-
tant part cf thoir work, and the unusual
gatbering cf about 500 peopleut the first
meeting, on Sabbatb the l8tlr, wue irel
fltted to, cheer the workers atid give hop
cf better days for the sunken masses, il
comparing the visits cf these evangeliéts
witli that which they paid the city eigbt
years ege, oe is naturally led te ai,
are there points cf resemblance or cf con-
trast botireen them ?

It may ho graated that there ires -o
kind cf novelty ho cennectien with thuir
firat visit, which created an excitemeiat
wbich ie aianting on tbe prent occasien.
But tbat dees net prove that less gcod là
boing deneaât present. The lire des net
give the greatesti warmtb irben it begln*a
te crackle. and blaze, that is reservcd for
the deeper and steadier gloir. And the
overflow'iag meetings and the many *lho
weat as inquirers tostify te the deep in.
pressio.n thet bas been amado.

The labourera are, hodeed, notenly full
cf zen! but gifted with wonderfnl phyeicl
pewers. Hô*rfeir could ixadergo suôbh
lbours as the underge day' by day, xiad
many boums x day, and net lie utterly ox-
hausted 1
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N~EW HEBRIDES MrISSION.

rran ll, Jaii.25th, 1882.
gyJ Dean .Afr. &oit:

-lui adcordanc& with. yaur requtat I arn
fiexdine yau a fewý Unes for yaur periodi-
'ch -whîcb, uay lia of intercat ta seume o! its
rwàdrs.

'When I.left my Station 1 asked soe
-haif-dozen of our -most trustworthy na-
tives to- take charge of the work- axid.con-
duct the services intirn.

0f thesu 1 appainted four-one af tlîem
being Pomal, the chie! of Erakr-to,
visit Pila, .t*o "Id tw, ion Atlternate
Sabbaths. Yau may rememiber that it

-wns.mongst tbe nùatives af this village
tlat Mr. and- Mrs. .Annandý iaboced for
about three years, befaro their settleuncnt
eit AÙelcauhàt. Since that turne it bas
-firined part'af aur chuargé:
. We have cantimied ta visit it regularly
.-Itoiyear ta year, butr withovub seeing
'mudli fruit a! our labor. Witb the ex-
eeption of a few .they bave mauifested a
.a.apirit of. .etermincd oppuosition ta the

Gôscland ori more thêxi one occasion
oUr ixes were threatened unless we gave
.up..visiting-them.

Ô4~ anc occasion thcy siirrounided tht
toachera, brandisbing thci- -clubs over
their heads, and ina ail prab3bility wonld
have murdered thera lad not a friendly
native cama and led themn awaytc, bis
owü but.

At uAother turne rny -owa life .a
~tlreatened-iihen afriendly native warncd
xnc of my dannger. A inan naxned Souri
*r8azAway with .anatlcr's wifea. The en-
raged.liuabaud camne stat umup bn

This4brew tbe *1lc101 ag0 tpstt
Cf intense excitenuert. The friands ýo!
tht ma wbo was sbat gat>hémd -around
hin ndwyere-readto inake w.ran-tbe

-frieuds of-ths-an wbo. shot lum,ahonltl
thic waund prove fatal. Sncb werc tbeir
CLrCunsltanqcs ancà Sabbathz norning as
we appraacbed tbeir 'ilagç. A fricndh.y
-iàtive;cwna ont to waraus nut tavanturc
* siar tha village ws tho man whoia whi!c
.ÎÎas stolen.deciared ha Vioulâ shoot m~e
-shouid-i gçt th ir.lag that day.

Genafshy amone -Ylio laabatý uvitb a
*pMoucdn arrw diesoflWok-jaw. Onthis
occasion, buiavei, -the nativb recovered.
, -Lst.'Weeki 1 1d a:lfàttai Imam Pornal,

the Chr!tia jchiif, kforixu 8 Mo that
sairi,. the mative abox-c kécreedto, had
'rci1vehà Gospel a-was enow, -raiu

~4tliTrueGd. HaIua akcd ne!
i2seèciera tago nnd live wthiuim, ta

instruct him, and one cf thei liad doe
go.

Thiis, as you can izna&ine, is extremel1
gratifying ta us, and makes us execeeY
ingly anxious-to get back again aniong
thora. To' gct prmission to sèttie a
toucher at'that village has-been for snnny
yrears the object of our prayers and liges.
The chief Bs-that thé rest of the village
are very mucli enrnged at that native.
But that is only what mi<'tbe expecteil.

Afeéw ycar*s ugo oneof~ the chiefs *ho
was and ia still. friendly ta, lis, spolie-of
receiving a teacder, but his people threat-
ened if lie should do so to leavebjim and
move away to-niotiier place.

Their hostility inay increase and they
*may drive the téacher away. But if t1ie
native remains faithful the village is as
good as -won. Wc rnay stili bave a long
strugglu ; the Prince of 'Darkucs uay
mal<e a desperat6e'ffort -ta keep) us ouut,
-but .ictory îs certain. Auud when flint
village lias survendered Satan will have
lest one af hia st-rongest forts on the
island of -Efate.

They areu interesting people, above
theý ayeiràge of natives pbysically anid
socially.

'la tluc early stacts of the- misýsion a
native teaclierwwsattledthere. Anunu
-ber of the auitires" went 'ta his but one
'nightvand findiaghlin lyiUg'oa his Mat
il; they tooc a-polo and placing it an bis

* neck etxisbed hirn to denth.

Latter from Rev. Mr. Neilson.

Msny o! aur readers',%ill reinher
with picasure tbe visit ta Nova Scatia,
ailminer before lat, of Rcv. Mr. Neilson
with IiiswNife wbo is a daugliter of Éev,
Dr. -Geddie.

M'r, Neilson is supported iii tlie Ncw
Hebrides MIision by the Fret Chuurch o!
Scotland. Tluey ivere bomne ta .Scotlnnd
for a rest. Hc»-attendedthe Pan.Prcsby-
térian Couricil ili Pliladeiphia as a doté-
gate froua the Ni Hébrides Mission
Synod, Thcyspent saine tint iu Nova
Seatin, slie -With het, fricuds, lia viiiting
saine of tile churchos, wh'iro pracéticabit.
Tluey retVrped ta tbeir field af labar-via
san.sFranemse.

Thé fo1lawying1ettcr is from thiri island
borna after'theïr retura:

_X
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Por-T REuSOLUvsON, IPART,
June 23, 1881.

'We left Sydney for the islauds on
tihe 2nd ai April, and, aiter calling ut
Aueityam, arrsvied ut aur station bere on
the 2Stis o! that rsomth, so that vie see
juet niow Cight ivicek home.

IWC found tie natives here glad ta
receive us s! ter aur long abece. ansi ta
carry aur canks, boxes, uud lu.".gage
irons the beach ta the bouse ;a tasis ai
80 susali difficulty, as vie viere lsnded in
thse Cvening at low tide, and aur hause
stands high above tie sua.

"Wu founci aur prentises a good deai
damaged by tihe two severe hurricanes
thut isad accurred -vien vie were aviay,
anc end af aur bouse completeiy blovin
dlovn, and the otiser su much daxnaged
thatwve have converted it intoa& store-
vomt; tise outhouses are also m-uch
dausagod, and thc thatcis leaking inal
directions. I thiuk tise mission premises
have suffered ta the amouzit of about
£60. As the annual meeting tauk place
about tbree Nvieke aîter aur arriçaI,- and
as thinge %vere ail ln disorder and confu-
sion, I thought it desirable ta remain ut
bomne ta put things a littie ta rigis.
This 1 bave daoue, aud a party has came
over froin Aueitynum ta asiistin re-tisatcb-
ing the bouses. Tbey have heen a gaod
deai iupeded by rain, but have begur.
work ta-day upon the onthauses. 'fie
former churcli having beeu destrayed by
thse hurricane, thse natives here, under
tise direction af tise teýichcr, have put up
a senall ane tlsemseives.

IlThere bas been a gooddeai ai sick-
sae -while vie -iere. awnay, sud a number
ai peaple have died, among tisem same
of thase viho were thse bat friends af thse
mission. Oue mani especlaiy vie mach
regret, by name Iliaki. Wheu vie set-
tled-bere hae via one ai aur greateat op-
panants, and used ta bo tishe mast fiece
fgietine.m-in iu the district. Saine years

ugo quste a chanee came over hixu, sud
hie became ane oJ aur best friends, sud
botis by yard andi exuniple tise most iu-
fluantial ma in favor of Cbristianity in
this district. He vins not very strang
vibea ve leit~ andi seexus ta have fautea
inta a decline, and died about a manth
bcefore aur returu, bequntiig one ai
bis cisildren ta tie native teacher boere.

"lWe fiusd that tihe worsisip has been
irept up very vieil iu aur absence, and* i-
thaugi the atteudance %vas fiuctuutiug,
a isa v/Io ere favorale ta il -wien vie
loiz re favorable still, sudé same Wiho
neyer used ta attend novi came roaly.
lu fuet, tise native teacher. sud bis 'wife

seem ta have kcpt tho work agoing as
vieIl as could be cxpccted in Our absence.

IlThe average attendnnce an Sabbath
is from 50 ta 60. We , ieet at nine,
o'clock in the morning, in the afternoan
for Sabbath-school and catechisiug ut
tvia, and in the evcning in aur house for
worship ait six. On vieek-dty.-, vie have
school every inorning at day-break
for rcading, ut two lu tho afternoon for
writing: and arithinetie, and evening
'warsip at six. On Weduesdnay after-
noon, insteaLl. af school, vie have a prayer.
meeting. About tvienty came teacshoul
with-more or Iess regularity, and simong
tlsem more cbildren than ever we could
get before we-lef t an aur visit home.

"We have becu Bo, busy setting things
in order that I have nat ben maore tissu
a mile fram aur bouse since aur ratura;
but mny ai the natives, bath froni ln-
land and ulong the couet, have visited
us, and express etheuizelves willing, and
same af theni auxiaus, ta have teachers
settled among them. This le a mnatter
that muet be atteaded ta immediately.
Thaugh the progiess of Christianity is as
yet but srnmalupon this islaad, the pre-
sent position and prospect scems tabuena.
hopeful as vie-have ever seeni theniin thýe
I r-'t; viith tise blesslng a& God vie hape
soan ta see a change for the better.

-"On the eveningo ai!sonday mest week,
wahile the bell vis eiug runi; far evening

'warship, I naticed samethusg peculiar
about te moon - but fancysng that it
wvaz occasioaed..by its being obscnred by
the emake ai thse volcano, 1 paid iso par-
ticular attention ta it. Atter worship
wa aver, thse firet ma vho -went ont -
camue rusnsng ma agIn ta say that thse
moon vis dysng. Ve U -n aut.to.e
vibat wua tise suatter. It ws a beauti-
fui clear night, not a Cloud vias.in thse
sky. It is -a faU moon, bot onsly -4
sennU purt of thse rum vis visible, and iu
a short time tisis tao vins obscured. It
vins. atal ecipsee-of thse maoxi, whichý
an connulting; -the alennau, 1 fouud vias
laid down4as visible lui tis part o! tise
via at that time- Thse natives vie-e
much sine-med; but after I explained ta
thein hav i twa sPrKueed, and es'P6cla Iy
after I.showed that it had beau predficted

itienuum, tiseir feas imxaedit
snbside. iu about su iour's te tise
moonl had glided froue nder thse shadov.,
ai tise <arth, sudàvins viiu lu uSjety'
iu tise jeennas beretofoi e-

cThere w=n a -scee earthquuIse tho
ilay, aiter vie loft in tise end ai 1878, but
tisere have been noue sauce, and vie lsavê
no desire for thse returu a1 tiseze ulaxenng
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disturbasices, which hiave already su inucli
destroyed uur harbor, and altered the
aspect of the country as accu froin aur
windows. The shurteat day with us is
nowv over. The season aince aur retura
bas been unusually iwet, a1t1îouglî as yet
there lias not liera. much cold ; the ther.
mnometer as 1 ivrite is at 840.

14 lu consequence of the rcpeated and
severe hurricanes during our absence,
thero is lms food than I ever remeinher
ta have accu nt this titue of the year on
this island, which is the most fertile I
have ever visited in the Pacific. Thiere
have been no bread-fruit and very few
yams or cocaa-nuts. this year. These are
three of the principal articles of food.
StiR there is nothing approaching to a
famine, or even a acarcity, as there are
abuadauce of bananas, swveet putatoes,
manioc. taro, and enormous chestauts.
t have been free, cxcept for. two days,
from asthmà sajuce aur qVrival. lin.
}(eilsoa la aiso atrong and woll."

Native Worship.

Tho following very interesting article
ou tue native worsbip of the New Hebri-

s taken from advance aheets of the
"Lu.f of Rev. Dr. Oeddie," byttr. Pat-
toelsÔL, thc prospectus af whjch we priat
clsewhere. From this.taste we.infer that
a rich treat awaits -us when the book ia
completed, as'it vill bc in a very short
time.

"These isianders are the slaves ai a
most degrading superstitions systeni.
Whatever attention is paid by them. ta
other thinga all is regarded as inferior
and subservient ta the clains af their re-
likion. If amnan Plants bis vinoyard, or
goes in bis canoe ta fiah, or undertakces à
jeuru4-y, or celebrates a feast, offeringa
are prcsented tu bis abjects of worship,
and their nid àa implored. On this sys.
tem.-of religion, every other pzwtuit is in

a enue dependent.

"nTic objects afiyorship are Natmasses,.
.nnate a«biets,*axai" living creatures.

The chief Nàtxnas -of .&neiteum la Non-
gerain. If lie la not the cieator of .Anie-
teui,. tu hlm ak-iat is ascribed tieý cror-
dit offinding it. The tîadition ia that'
ho wernt ont ta fias, whcn suomething
attached itcli ta bis book- and thon ho

ised unstil -this island came -up. Âftor
~hsho formed mon who wero tise-pro-

&pUitors of the preseut race. The su1Pre.
macy of this deity la acknowle gled

throughout the island, andi sucli are thecir
gfeelings of re, erence and dicad, that the
natives tremble to meution bis naine.

ilTefl of man la represcnted in a
leedthat this Neugerain, who liad a

aheli like a tortoise, once le! t it bhhmd
hlm, when gon oa distance. RisJchildreu liavig foud it, pierced it, aud
afterwards hurneti it, aud for tlîis ivere
doo0met ta die. N'ext in raak ta Neuge-
xani cames a v'ariety ai Natmasses, who,
thoîîgh inferior ta hlm, rire invested with
attiibutes3 ta which mortels have nat any
dlaim. They are supposed ta tako their
part ivith Neuigeraiu in the production of
varlous thinga. One is saîid ta ho thz-
maker of pigs, another o! fiali, anather of
cocoanuts, another of tara, auather o!
banaa, etc. As uearly as Il an learu,
everi, division af the isianti has.its Nat-
masses o! this class. Besides the abao
c lasses, there are other Natmasses.3tili,
of iaferior rank, who are nameless as ivel
as numberless. If 1 mistake not they
are more nunserous than the inhahitants
-themeselves. I have neyer yet met with
a native on Aneiteum who could enme-
rate its-deities.

"«The seconé clasa of objects.regarded
with religious veueration are idola, made,
either of atone oir -%vood. Idals o! atone
are very mumerous; ;many of theni muay
bu aean la thse sacreti graves. The atone
is unhewa, and generally af a round or
aval shape with asmooth surface. Those
which I have exam~ined appear ta have a
mmali cbip broken off; as a place of ingress
aud egres for the spirits who are sup-
posed ta inhabit therai. 1 have not yet
.1earnt -ta distinguish hetween a comanon
and a sacreti atone, or by what process
tbey become invested with their c arae-
ter of sanctity. Idole o! wood arc las
commun than thase of atone, andI have
only seen -two since my arrivai on thc
isla.nd. These were the large posts wbich

'supporteti thes roof a bouse built an the
ieasting grund, in this district ivbere I
live.Tliere wns a girdle af Icaves tieti
aronnd the middle o! ecdi post with fine
black cinet, and a =hal o! 'white native
lapa, the ends of wbich. reached ta the
ground. Our chief, Who. gave me per-
mission ta go inta the bouse and examine
thens. tolti me tbey were -A'amun on,
Yotna. (the image or representation of
Natusaes)."

",'Thé taird classof objecte o! warship
are living creaturea. Divine .honora are

pad ta- a.creature something beiween aur
c]and u serpent , of white and black

epotted akin. It lurira about the crev.ices
ai rocks, and mnay be sen at tumes -whca
t'he wnter la low. On a certain excursion,
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4L8 I ivs alking alun,, thu svca-shuro in wX~hthey suume:ime-3 inifest in the
vwnpan.tiy %vithi a nuin1ier ut natives, I saw% strvice of titeir objects ut ivubltip, can-
unc ut thne crcature,%, muic.snring in not fail to excite suirprise. Fur instance.
liiè,,th ali>ut four fect. Ignorant of its whien a feast is in couteîn lation, the
tiaured cliarauter, I took a turig stiLk and sacred men wvill leave tbièir Cilles and
%%a pzutcecdiig eautioasiy tu wuliniune it. remain for week3 at a tiine in sorte sacred
As suan as îny object wsperccived, place, suppiicating the Natmasses, in
ctonstsrnatiu %vas dupictul on evcry order that they îuay have pienty of food.
cuteutunaue, aud tiaey criei unt, 'Du&'t These Poor henthen, who spend su muchi
tutuh it; it is sacud.' I have since of their time an.I substance in the service
iearzîed that it is Une ut tu Jeities of tise of their iuîa,,-inary deities, ivill riec up

sca.11 and condomna thuir more favorcd fflýow-
Besi les these, the suli and iiiun liad a 1mcxi, whîo withlioid from Jclîo'ah that

higli plaeu amuug the gudâ of Aneiteum. tributs of bornage %vhidhi is Ris due.
Tihey were rearded as mnan and wvfe, 'TIcje s usuaily ticiecte-d for ivor-
aud weure suppuscdl formeriy tu have livcd s~pare groves, auJd fot temples. These
u tise eart 1, buomuîiiere iu thc eâAt. To Cu il a res- have bueni favorite sputsi for
the moonu, eapuciaiiy, distineuicîe the oosip f idois, or spirits. WVe
huonorô vere paid. To lier of.feriîngs of rea eutI Tesitamenttbat 2anassch
fuoî were made, as to their uther deities, reared up aitar.3 and mnatle a grove.' The
aud un certain occ-.asions thc natives pratice ut these iianders rezninds nie of
dressed tup a figure te represeut lier, that w~hicIî was foiluived liy the idolaters
arund wivixdl they dauced, s3iuing; soflg in LIe Jatyâ of ancient Isi-nel. A smali
miie praise. spot is eared in~ the midst of the luxurs-

IlThc worship prcsentsd to tise gods anit touiage of these regions, and an altar
of tis islnnd cousist ut prayers aud offer- of rude construction is erccted, on lyvhich,
igs utpgfsadvgetabie food of to place the offerings to the Nntmnsses.

difrent sorts. I ain flot axvare tInt These sacred spots are numerous througc-
human sacrifices, su commun on other çut the island, and ta them the natives
islands, have ever existed here. *Some re 'air ' in ardiuary eases, ta prescrit their
idea ut their worsbip may lie formed froin gitts nnd offer up their praysrs. But ibo
the following specimens. The ruan ivho efflcieiicy ut wrorship is not confinsd to
,%visbes is pîgâ ta, tirive, takes an offer- places, for they wiii isllap ta thieir ~t
inig tu the Natmass,, ut kava, and says. i masses when and wvlere circuiistances

L'atmas hsj:yuraa adik, cail au1 thoem co te do. I have ut ten oli-
look thon an My pigs ; cause thie*m ta serred the axatives, ivlco accampany me
grow great aucd goad.' Tici man wlia on nsy tours around the islaxid, whçîn the
wislies an abundaut crop ut tai-o take3 an Wiid or weather bas been unfavorabie,
offering of fish aud says, I'Natmasq, thfs endeavor ta prapitiate their deities by
is your fish ta cnt; ioolk thou upon my tlirawing tara or cocoanuts ita the
tara; cause it tahe great and gaod.' The water.
man who wisliesta infliuct disease on '-In addition ta thc objects ut warsbip
those aronnd in, takes an offering ut an Aneitanum, tIare is a narmerons clas:
kava zrd says, 'Natusas, this is yaur ut sacred moin. Every Natmns bas a
kava ta drink ; do thon mak e mensick certain number who are devotcd ta ita
with the disease ut the land.' The man service. These persans are lieid iu great
who desires plenty ut sugarcalie, takes venereation by thc nativc., and thef
anl afferingat banaiuaxcd ay, -Natmass, dread ta affend theux lest tlcey. shald
this is yauir banane, ta cnt; look thou incur their maledictions. Tbey acre s
on-my sugar-cane ; cause it ta lie great pased ta lia invested ivith rcnsarlzale
auJ, gaod.' If a Party go ont ta figli pawer,, sudh as miakig thunder and
their expedition is prcfaced witb an; lightning, causinq hiurricanes, gcncrating

afei~,and they Say ta the Natmas:, diseaies, etc. TIc cerenionies by whiclt
Vu ni-e guing ta. the sea; look thon thicy effect these wonders are alike ab-.

upan ns and give us plenty ut 'ish.' ,siird and cbildisic; far instance, filling a
.Cirenuucirian is practized on somne caxiae witlî water and irown atonles

islanuls, but mot li Aneiteurn. in it, ta cause rain libeatiug certain sacred
11Such fa the made ut worship plir. ed stanes an the shore, ta cause'a stai-ux;

amaug thes ianders. The devotion and performing- certain- rites betare a
_____ Man's hanse, ta. cause hi: sickenesa,

*Mr. (,cdd!oe. howrver. round afîcrw.-rd.s that un These sacicd nue' supsd ta be the
impuit.int cmercnricie& the) di d isert to humun srat ut Narae suppos ey p
sacz;ficFr, On ont eccesuon te wâ ca1 o muchx tif iN aitings nd the. It l
tci a y,iung n. wbo wsts -about :t. bc iW ta ic ii nwitn nto-I e
iccure a plent fui crop-cf bread fruit. lozigs ta them ta *prpe thP= d hai
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col.lectod to feast their deities-nnd to
consume it too, 1 presuine. Thcro are
certain seasons when they are peculiarly
sacred, and they abstain in a inensure
frc>m aill intercourso with the world. At
sncb times they dare not apeak evea ta
their own wives, and if a sacred mass is
feen on the rond, the cominon people
will immediatcly tut-n off te avoid him.
J= order that has sanctity mny ha known,
one aide of hie face is painted black,
while the other is lait untouched, and
there may be other marks of which 1 nam
not aware.

Il The beliafin a a utare stato is univer-
sal among these natives. They suppose
that after dcntli the tipirit takes its de.
M ture ta the invisible world. The

e for the residence af departed souls
eiituated ut the western extremity ai
thea island, near the sea. A spot is
pji.hted ont, evidantly the crater of an
ertinet volcano, through thse centre of
wbiich ail spirits a)re supposed t, descend
ta their eternal abodes benath. Therd
igwbut ana path for the gaad and the cvii
la their' passage from this world, but
diferent habitations areanssigned them
bsfyond the.givo. The lntter no sooner
rech the land of darkness than thay
are salzed by Tahiarotti, a grent Natmass,
of whorn the natives spaéak in terms ai
thea utmost eiçecrtlton. HaRe canstantly
1sinrates themn with rough. sharp stanes,
whioh occasion indecscribable pain. Their
food is scanty and ai the most Ioathsama
dqscnipt«On. Te gaod, on the athar

lisn, are conducted ta a happy land.
Haothey fat thamnsalves an.pigs, tara,
? anns au ail sortz ai food, te their

baarts' content. Ia this sensnal paradise
nathing is wanting 'that may contribute
tu théir plensure. It la bard ta eay or,
wisat tii distinction ai destiny la faund-
ad* ia the v«iew ai tisa natives. The
Mili ai distinction amang themn la se

&U-,hty arkdthat it la almost 1M 0s
MlIe totrace it Tise geatle, benevo ent
an~d peaceini nman is nio mare likely' ta
,Qblfain hàppinass in the wanld ai aËritse
than the mnan, wha ia fiarce, revangaiul

dbleôd. Any want ai attention ta
îtmnssez, or any failure in prescnting

tti required offerings, la far mare likely,
iii their esteern, t> affect tise des "tiny ai~s~iulthan an immoral cha=ater

Say nothing respecting yauraelf, eltiser
gfý0 <dal, or indifférent; nathing good,
fU that la vanity ;notbine bad, for that.
Wê affectaticsn; nathing indifferent; for

thtie iily.

PROGRIESS IN LIBEEALITY.

Thse Manse, Cavendiash, P>. E. .,
Januany l7th, 1882.

To van AGENT OF TiEa CisURCUs:
.Rev. aiid Dear Sir,-Enclosed please

find Manay Ordera ta tisa amount ai Two
Hunulred and Thirty-foun Dollars, which
ainont lias been naisail b y tise congre-
gation of Cavendishi nnd Ný'ew Glasgow
this yean for thse Scisemes ai the Church.

1 arn pleseci ta find that we bave donc
considerably botter than in any previaus
yan. 1 have beau ssettled bore four yenrs
the 2Otis March, rrox., and encis ya bas
sbawn an increase in aur contributiuns.

1 attribute tisis lnrgely, under the~
blessing ai God, ta keeping the matter
beiors the people, giving thoa the latest
inte11iýencc in regard ta aur Oburches
aperahaona iu thse varions fieldsa nd urging
upan tbemn thse aeed ai liberaI support.

'Altsougs aur averaga contribution is
I tbink, càînparatively spekig, pretty
good, I tbiàk ive can aad ougisht ta risai
higiser 'et. Itilamnatteroaigratgrati-
fication ta mie teases tise congragatian in-
crasinýg la libarality fram yenr ta year
sud 1 fel that 1 bavte reason ta thanis
God andl taise courage. Witis kinil
garda ta yaua nd yaurs,

Yosirs very truly,
WX. P. AnoCMBALD.

Rzv. A. P. Thompsan ai Econoay-
writes lu a alusilar atrain :

IlOur, contributions for the Scitemas of
the Church for the year juat closed. bave
beau $267.94, viz:-
Supplemeuting Pund, el1 81
Fran-cit Evangelization, 5326
Colleg'e, -18 36
Horne Missions, 37 34
Foreigb Missions, 6449
Dayspring 2D 82
Aged and Ixifinn Minîstera F=ud, . 67
Synod andl Presbytery FPund, 12 13
Assembly Fundl 5(0

$267 94

Tisere la nio grea.tar mistake tisa ta
suppose that Cliriatians cau imprýes the
worldby agreing witit. No;itiauot
conifonnity that we wahxt ; ii l not being
able ta beat tisa worli iu its own way ;
it-la ta stand spart andl aboya it, and ta
praduca tise imapression of haly and sapa.
rate lfe.' Thsis anly can give us a true
Christian power.
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TRE TR1NIDADMISSION.

Letter fr-cm Mrs. Morton.
Tuisapuna, Trinidad,

Dcc. 8th, 1881.
My Dear Fr-fends:

It is net that I have forgotten or grown
carelesa of you that I have houa so long
without writing. I consider it as mcl
a duty as it is a pleasure te coutribute to
your information as regards our mission
work, and feul more than -ropaid by the
kind acknowledgments with wivbhl 1I arn
from timne te tiane favored.

The loast few niontbs.bave houa more
tIsai u.sually anxious and busy-anxious
on account of prevaili'ng sickues.a; the
" 4pestilence that walketb in darkuesB" .
was in our midat.; but thse ýsladaw of the
Almiigby abodu upon our teats-and the
Angul of Duatb was nuL permitted te

Lnhone aunong our mission band.'
Six.Weeks bave passed aincethe last

case, so tînt we bave every reasa to
believe that aU danger frosaYellow Foyer
fa removed..

0cr cool and bealtby season bas come
in; the differeuce ia temperature is more
mmarked-tsa u1ual the past unhealtly
zeasua hlaving houa exceptionaIly lot.

We removed froin Jungle Cottage inte
cur aew premises oarly in July, -sz that
We lad. je advaata<'e of aýcool andaûiry
resideacc-invalunhlu atguch a timts.

The new Mission Rouie is ýery cômfor-
table. It is n woodenSùhilding of two
steries, the lower hoing ton fest in heiglit
and-larguly oc.;upzed-by a sclool room,
afZording also a siudy bath.roonl, store-
room and ca.rrioge bouse. The upper
storey is very pleasant wstl a range of
montains quite close on the7 north -aide
-which is thse front, while the Windows
faciag souith comnrd a fine ,view et
cultivated country and afford a glùhpase
cof San Ferando Hill about thirt-TmiLs
dlistant.

We have ajuodeat parler, a pleasant
aitting-r-oom,4 with diuing.room, pat
and five hedrooms, tlù'ce bLing of aneom-
fortablo size wttwosnaslcc for the

TIero is-a fine cistera bucilt of concrete
for holding the wàter conduàcted tic it
frein the roof -ç'iich ia covérdd u -t pitoli
and gravel. tog

Webhave a gardea toc, and thuhit
bas te hoe worked alineat entircly by
ICîred lahor we tùe a great intcrest ia
the roses and shrubbery as well.as in tbe
lengtls of the bec4 poda and thse luxuxù.

ance of the yami vines, and while indulg.

ing this wcakness it in comfortissg to
kow that evea the devoted Carey loved
one particular garden on the baxiks 6f
the Hbogbley and could'not die happily
until lie luid Brother MarahmnWa assur-
ance that thre cow8 should not ho allowed
to invade its precinnta.

We have an cutaide building with four
roinas for servants, achool-niasters, etc.,
and a goodastable.

As yet there is no paint either musids.
or out; the inside wails are covered with
cotton and over this thick paper guch as
is frequently uscd for covering bookn;
after t he ceilings etc. are painted this
wiil bc again covercd with wall papar,
but as onçab-appiaess docs net bang upon
the color of the walls We need not he in
any haste to finish it.

Ail this wus not accoxnplished withcnt
a great deal of work and worry for Mr.
Morton. The colored workxnan is a very
lazy and very obtuse apecimen of huma-
nity, and te extract froin bim a fair qiian-
t'ity and quality of work iapafUf and
uneaviable task. It was' aZ Sip yy
for us whea we got rid of the last one.

In Auguat we opened the Tunapuna
school. It bas been taught by a yon 1R
man named Allahi Dua who was one o1
our first pupils'fourteen years ago at fere
Village.

Raving remnoved with bis parents bu-
yond the reacli of our ishoah did mont
forget what lie had learned ànd hereat
Caroni- Estate Mr. Morton fonnd hlm
with-.hia; English Bible and other hoks.
Ho ia not capable of conductinR the
Tunapuna school r-lune which wsl, we
hopba large one, 'but our aimn ie to fit

imfrtaking charge at Caroni where
we look forward to, opening. next year.

iAllahs Du.a livea on the preomises with bia
voung wife aud chila ; he ia mot yet

.h.ef=rtnew con..irt te the Gospel in
this field.

Ilave beez doing less outaide NWtrk
lately,.givngrnuch cf ml spare timne to
asBiBting.in-thi!s school. Iteach the g ils
.daily to aew and sing. Some cf t=sa
have been baptized hy the UimnaCàtli-
lios but these aie quite àa ignàrafitas thse

The young people of McLallan'o Brook
and~ Gays River Sabbath Scools Iave
kinaly Bent us n, donation whèh -We have
extpènded'in maps, etc., for Or tIares
schools, We aie chee&ed te hear -tu1it
someoclothing. is on the way ; ft wiUl heOP
to make th aproaching Christmnas a
hapj>y one for tvbe littie onea.
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You will be glad to hear that Rev. Mr.
Falconer and family arrived safely on tlhe
20th Nov. in improved hc1ah. Mr.
Folcoier and his congregation arc very
heiptul to omxr work.

Mr. Christie le not very wcll ; other-
wise the mission families aire in thé on-
joyment of good heaith. Mr. Mcleod1
lins already beguai to prcnch in Hindus-
tani. Miss.Blackadder is well and has a

lr ttendance at her school.
IZodoubt the approacli of wintoer Jhas

given renewed vigor te the meetings of
your societies. 1 hope to ho able to write
withi increased rogularity.

I nced flot rexnind you how much we
sseed your prayers and your kind sym-

pathy in eur. work. There is a thick
darkness in Tunapuna which may ho felt

as yen pass along tho streets. May the
Son of Rigliteousness sean arnse on the
hearts of this hcnighted people.

Yours very truly,
SARAH E, MOaRON.

Lotter from Lai Behari.
San Fernando,

July 24, 1881.
Piyare Sahib, 1- like very mucli the

book you tent me by Mr. Grant. It
lins n good name "The Imitation of
Christ." Tho writer, Thomas A. Kem-
pis, ne donbt bad a good aira in mainig
suob a book. He tollowed Christ, and
desired others to d'o as hoe did.>

I value this book very nxuch because
it is a gift from n gentleman for my goed.
I value it because it telle of the satisfac-
tion aànd jey that Christ gives te the
longing noul, and when mny own heart ie
cold nd sny cravinge feeble 1tam remiud-
ed -by this book thnt I na7y have and
enjoy very much mýore in Cln-ist's service
tîxan 1 have yet. got. It makes me feel
Aihnmed, itknocks me doive, semetimes
it makes me feed as if 1 caxs't any more
tell cf Christ te c-thers, 'whcn I feel se
littie the power of BHis love in sny heart.

1suppose it will note:hnrt, the christian
1.0 te thret lie ie a Joor emnpty vessel
xxeeding te bo filled, iflje will only coa
te this weli, even Christ for the living
waterè. I tuppos e i t i% the iwàter carried
from Hlin te thirety seulu that really re-
freshiee.

I like thre bol~ much beeause T haveû it
in the Hlindustani Inugunge aise and
when I can rend the sanie thouglits in
both langunges I underetand thein mucli
botter. In Mr. Grant's absence I read
every Sbbath a mection froni this book
and ho ndvises me still te do it.

How strange that Oliristians, iu all
timea feelalike in their religious experi.
ence. This good man waa horu 1300 yeare
ago but the outgoing et hie so-al wns juet
likethe working of out own. When 1
go hack 1800 years the Apostle Paul and
others desired te know more of Christ>
and te feed more of the power et the
spirit of Christ in their hecart. A thoes
aud ycara eariier David said: "11y seul
thirsteth for God the living God," ana. a
like cry was uttered by Moses if he wrote
the 90th -psalin: "O atisfy us early wnt
tby mercy that we may rejeice sud ho
glad all our days." If Abrahamn ivas the
friend of God and il Enoch walked with
God it is likely that they toit as we do.
Se-tIret froni thre beginning every sinirer
saved hred tIre sanie lengingand Isuppese
lias had the. sane needs.

In ôdit chuyèh litoe we have people
tram nil parts of ludia aud China and by
eut prayers w. show tînt we need the
sanie ting. Se a religion that produces
snob cravings munet bc froxn Heaven. Lt
cames tramn Ged, arours desires in tIre
seul, and tIret never leaves the man un-
tii ho is liftd up. and saved. 1 hope al
my .ouutry peuple and peopleeof alilands
mayr àÔcn krm the Christian way for it
je God's way. 1,ooloieg up Mny prayer is,

-Oh that Thy way may ho known -in the
cartb, snd Thy saving ktalth arng all
notions." 1 thânk yen, air, very ranch
for your.present, and the gead peopîc.of
your town tor the interest they hav.e
tàkon in me, çwho, arn bas than. tho lorat.

Yours haumbly sud.gratefully,

Extract Lotters from Mr. Christie.

Rey. George Christie, Bedford, wtites
te, the Wilineu wi&.h-the tolle*ing retent

n.-bliL
EuAI
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newa framn hie son, Rov. Thomas M.
Chîristie, ane of aur isisianaries in Trini.
dad :

B3edford. Jan. 24tli, 1882.
1 have just recoived twa lettere from

my son in Trinidad-one of themn written
Dc. l2th and the other Jani. 2nd of tho
nowv year. The letter of Dec. 12t1î in-
formed me that hoe wns tlîco uncler tho
Doctar'a hbunds. Hie licart, seeîed ta ho
chiefly ailected. In ahedience ta the
Doctor'e orders, lie was resting as muchi
s possible, lcaving ta some of ï' oung
men-euch ns Narayan and Gajadiier the
wovrk for the firet twa Sabhathes after
that ezpecting ta obtain aupply froni ex-
ternal sources,

The Doctor'a determination regarding
him wus that lie had been working ton
'bard, and muet take absoluto rest for a
month. lio adds: «I h ave been daing
ao for the last ton days. The whole
aeasaa lias heen a very trying one, and 1
have feit the depreesian from it, for a
good while; but stili kept about-haping
that as thse weafiscr improyod I wauld
feel etrouger and botter."

The letter datod Jau. 2ud je more
cheering, and gives ground ta helieve
that hoe is now recavering. The follow-
ing are extracts which yon eau publieh.
if you think worth while:

IlI arn juet in the midstof reparte and
account-as the Missian Council pee4s
taornorrow.

I wrote, in my last loUter that I was in
the Doctar's handa. I arnm lad to say.
that I amn feeling mac botter and
atranger. I donfotic<elns if thereijeany-
thing. wrong wqith me, except that I arn
not ao atrongns I *as two or three montha
A ga. Te. octar hesexnxined me again,
and says nsy nugs are ail right, and the
heart'8 action much botter. I wil11 nat
atf.erpt ta da anything tili thés~chools
open, that je in a *eek rorn th.day. Tho
weather jse c ig. vory fine now and I
can drive nnywhere that I wish ta go,
and7that ie a great relief. Mrs. C. and
the children are well. .. ... Two
or three boxes for us, a lot of tîsingear
Mir. Morton, and aIea for Mr. Falconer
wero sent fromLockeport about the tirne
the Falcanýers left Nova Scotia ; nnd they
'bave nover roached here yet, ns thse ves-
sel went ta Martinique 'from. Barbadoos,
:and they are lying there waiting for ab
.chànce.

Wè had. a very quiet Christnmas and
'New Year's. Thse Coolies have boca Yery
considarate. 'They have scajýcelytrossb1cd
me at ail esce iheý kaLoi I wue reeting
.- though . they ail eeered very misch

concerncdl about me. The cloaing of the
acliaols wns hold down at the church,
and Mrs. Christie ivcnt down in mny
place, and exarnined the children, and
gave thom their prcsents."

LETTER F1011 BRAZIL

An itemn han heçn in circulation aniong
the newspapera, atating tliat the Emperor,
Don Pedro wvho recently visited Arnerica
and Europe, is sa liberni and enliglitened
that ho lins offéred ta pay the expenses of
any misionaries who 'would go and labor
i hie Emnpire;

The follawing lettor froin Rov. A. L.
Blackford, -Aco is làboring in Babia, put%
the niatter ini a différent light. Et
saya :

IlIt ie a marvel ta every one here how
a paragraph sa absnrdly uutrîîe could
have originated. Neither the Einperor
nor the gaverarnent of erazil dace or has
ever donc anything of the kind. Tho
governmcnt hns, unfortunatelyt, in years
peet aidcd in paying the ei-aries of soine
of the Protestant pnstore in certain G1er-
mani colonies fouxided and fostered by the
State. This was done sirnply ns part of
the policy for encouragiug immigration,
and flot from any intereat ini evnngeliule
religion, or with a view*to propagato the

g ospel. Said pastare conhined their la-
bors ta the German colonias and in the

German languago. Some of them have
beon and atili are infidels.

IlTite Exuperor of Brazil is nomina]ly
a Roman Catholie, for State reasons, but
is generally understood ta be an Infidel
or Rationaliet of an advanced type.
Wlien visiting the Presbyterian Misioa
School in St. Paulo ;b year pr two ago, ho
declared very categoricaly that hos was
opposed ta al ig< -instruction in
selloot.

"1Misaionaries who corne ta Brazil will
flnd thcy have ta paytheir owa expenses,
which are not light; pay aiea heavy
duties on averything they bring, evea, t-4
their books, and that they cannat travel
froîn anc part of the Empire -ta another
withopxt-a pnssport, duly 'revised. W.
t.rust that many wilI comoe, notwithetaud-
ing. i smcebte hthEneo
daesnmot pay."

The ieavn declare the glory of God,
but the Gospel Ùnaes làîown Ris lave.
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8TATE 0F THE FUNTDS EEB. 4th, MXARITIME~ PRQVIfl1CES.
FOREIGN missioNs.

Blnoduo Treauror May. lot, 1881,.........."............$ 560 67
Expendituro to February 1st~ 1882, .... .................... 9504 70 10065 37
'Receipts to February 4th,......................................... 7394.37

%alance due Treasurer ........... ........ 8626n1

8a1ance due Treaslirer May lot, 1881, ..................... $8 452 25
'Expenditure to February lot, 1882, ........................ 2171 57 2623 82
Receipto to February 4th,.......................................... IM 73

%alance due Trezasurer .................... $ 347 09
HO0ME missions.

Balance due Treasuror May lot, 1881,.................. .... 653 23
txpenditure to February let, 1882........................ 2189 59 2842 82
Receipta te February 4th .......................................... 3194 MT

In Fund ............................... 8-351 25
SUPPLEMENTS.

Balance due Treasurer May' lot, 1881 ...................... $2121 81
Expenditure te February let, 1882,................... ...... 3580 69 5702 50~Rcito t February 4tb,.............. ............. .............. 3607 24

%alance due Treasurer, .................. $2695 26
COLLECE.

'Balance due Treasurer May' lot, 1881,...... ................ $1691 20
Expenditure to Februar>' let, 1882, ........................ 6815 42 8506 62
Iteceipts to February 4th, ......................................... 5537 20

:Balancé duo Treasurer .............$2969 42
:AOED MINISTERS PUND.

ZExpenditure to Februar>' lot, 1882,......... ...... e.................$ 9w< 00
eoeipts to February 4th, including Balance of *$325 30,.................1381 04

lunFund........ ....................... $481 04
REOEIPTS FOR TEE MONTI! 0F JANUARY.

Foreign Missions,......................$1051 38
Daysprinz,...........................88 O)l
Homne m'losions........................771 28

eupplenent,43518S
50olexen 747060
Agedl Ministers.........................233 84
Bursarieo............................181 70
Synod, . - - - - - - - -120W

Prencli (not including whnt went direct to Mentreal>, - - . 379 0l

Receipts frem .January 4th te Febiuar>' 4th, -$4799 40
The Subjoined- Statement exhibits;difference between Receipts and Expenditure on

,each of-the Funds referred-te frein May lot to-Febritary'4th, without any reference
te previeus Balances:

EXCESS5 DEFICIT.
'Foreign Missions,........................2110o 3
-Day8Pris" and Mission Scijoolo, - - $ 105 16
Home missions.....................m4 4s
,Snpplenxentâng Fund,......................573 45
Co lege,...........................1278'22

A ed inisers,155 74-
I[t isto berenernbered that there are yet three mo-hths te run tili-the -close et the

financia year, and the relative position of the c 1>eve sehe6mes îùay be greatly changjeà.
'The figures, being asked lor, are cheerfulî>' given.

BA
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Letter fram a Pastor.

Dear Childreti:
Figures td xany people are very dry

reeding. A page ef stetisties in e ok
or neivepaper would li interestiugta fe1w
persans. Sometimes, however, they re-
veal sadt tale

5 
anti efforti a good dccl of

inatter for meditation.
A few <laya àgo 1 wus rendingof a

oountry fer away froin us wliere thse
census liad Iateiy heen. taken. This
country is mucis lai-gar than thc Dominion
of Canada and contains a population
aibout fifty timea as large. The culntry
ta which 1 refer is British Indue and now
snmbers 218,000,000 of inhebitants.
Yen know that one million is a very
large nuieber anti it woulti teke you e
gooti while ta count that emount, but
wvhat r, vast sum la 218,000,000. Anti
when yen reseember that the most ef
these people are living ini heatheniam.yon
can see et once that theso figures sheulti
net lie dry readine. Rather shoulti they
net deepen ouri- stereat in the cause of
missions anti excite aur zeêl *

But let me give yen a few iacts in con-
nection with this veat country which
ouglit ta impress your mintis. India is
3 landi of idols heving net leua than 330,-
00,000 of Gode. Yen go te, tise church
and Sssbbath-Scliool an the Lorti's day ta
wership the "one living and truc Ged;
net se, with ie chiltiren of this heathen
landi. 'You have pleasent anti' heppy
homes witli the comforts ef life. To tZhe
Gospsel yon are indebteti fer what you en-

yMl feol like laugligwe at
that little eirls freont fv t tee yeers of
age marry se I.edia. But is it Lot a sed
picture anti one thet ou ghlt taé excite pity
in their bhaif. If the huabanti of anc of
these little girls dies they cannot xnarry

agianti after becoming witiows their
jeeaare taken freont these, they are net
lee ta take* part in aisy amrusement,

a>nti en enly et osne iical a dlay.
How wretched ahd nsiserable the life

ofe little girl in'Indie. HoWF Striking
the coni&aat bétwen e hanse the âhe

ie these Maritime Provinces. Liglit.
howe%-er, is <lewning. God lias put it
into the hiearts of soine men to,.go forth
and preach*the Gospel ta them and con-
verts are being maede.

Our own missi-on et Trinidati will no
doubt liccome a fecder ta thia ve.st heathen
fieldi. One young man has already galle
forth. As you help on msissionaries on
that Islandi strive to increase your con-
tributions evcry year that native preacli.
ers and teechers may be treineti ta g o
forth andi preeci Christ to, India's perel.
ing millions. D

Letter from Miss Blackadder.

Prieeestownu, Jan 12,1882.
.Denr-young rentiers of the MAuRITMP

PnzsBYTzi_,Li, 1 know you teke an inte-
rest in the Coolie chiltiren of Trinidati, se
I -will teil yen what e graist time we lied
in aur Sehool-reoin an Tlursday evenissg,
Dec. 22.

The chuldren lied been se goti andi at-
tentive during the year thet we decideti
ta, give them e nice treet et Chsristmas.
'We inviteti aid Santa Claus ta cone-ani.
pay us a visit. The aid gentflemnan con-

.ete, anti, truc ta bis word lie errvet
about 8 P. M.

The boys wisheti ta, have the reai look
very nice, 50 they brauglit cocoa-nut
leavea. Ouly think anc icaf is saine-
tines 12 or 14 feet long! One leaf waa
as inucli ns two boys coula carry. The
leaàves were put by doora andi windowsvi.
Bright fiowers were lhung aroueti the
roatu. Ramkalawan matie three bandi--
saine mattoes in, red and g aid andi blue
asid silver; et niglit tliey shone andi glit-
tereti beautifully.

Opposite thse entrence we lied IlWcl-
came Friends." Then over the windows
we hati IlHapey New Yeer " and "lMer-
ry Christmsas. Pretty pictures were
hung arount the w aept a tree 12
feet higl, was « tiet upon the platform.,;
tisen aU siabYs wvere turneti ont, and
we ceoimenced to dress the trée.

31 dalle dre8seti in the very latest,

,.IFAJ<L '~
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fasbiongewero hutng uipon tho tree. 60
brigýht risbber bafls dau11gled fri ou high .
Christms pictures, cards, book0, auci
things too ineroua to mention ivere to
be acen on this '%vonderful trc. Soine
framed pictures were placeui around the
roots of the tree, and sorne gay caxps and
saucers wvero placed among tho faucy
articles, giving hopes of the good cup of
tea to corne after.

WVhen the aunali Cinese lanternas were
liglited up, the trce did look so pretty
tlîat 'vus oli sober people feit almost
yos'ng again.

I only wisliecl, dear home friends cotuld
have sceu it. 1 could not help tliùskiig*
of the poor, hingry cold chidren iii
christian lands for wlîom no bright
Clhristmas lamps would humn; or pretty
gifts bc given. Dear chidren, think of
th', poor ad frieniess at home, as well
as o f the heathen abroad.

Nowr we are flot donc yet with the
doinga of that ever-to-be-remcmbered
night.

A large table coveced with a suowy
clotbholding hundreds of cakes, candy,and
oranges, completeri the arrangements for
the feast.

At 7 P.M. the children hegan to-arrive.
Briglst-eyed Coolie cbjîdren, dressed in
gay costumes; Coolie women with pretty
silk veils, and armas decked out %ith
maxsy bracelets of goiri ad silver, Coolie
men dressed. in the beautiful whlite Copra
that is se heceming teo the Indian, cou-
trasting se well wihthe dark skins; tall,
istately Mohammedaus came, muking one
think of the Hebrews of old, u, they look
v'ery much like the Jews.

Well dressed Creoles andi white people
8oon filled the apace devoteri te visitors.
We had tise Caucasian, the Mongoliai,
the African races, %vell represented tisat
evening. We began by singing a sweet
'Christmas hymnn. A little boy calleri
Daniel was the leader of the singing.
Cassie Melntesh, one of the big girls,
played the organ. Tisen followeli Eongs
and recitations as given iu tise pro.

gramme :

Morn ou the wvaters, rec. lsy .vklwu
A little Talk witb Jesus, Rinsjau Ali.
Not too lute, Visbsîatb.
Song, Augelu Welcoinc, Daniel & Abdtol.
A little Boy's Troubles, , Rasnparsad.
Graudfuther's Speech, in Hiudoo,

by a smnaU boy.
Christmas Daniel.
Song, Corne, the Chuldreu.

More songs and recitatieus followed,
ail very well doue, two short 'addresses
from clergymen present~ theu Ida, eue of

the big girls, gave oue of Mrs Caudle's
lectures, wvlich greatiy aimuser the young
people. But wvben Fatiser Christms
caume in !you shouiri have se» tbe eyes
of the cîsildren ; tlîey chir net make sudsi
a noise as you would have (loue, but eyea

hrw i'ger andi hi ger, the sinail ones
e,,ou tighty te sig aistera andi bro-

thera.
Father Chiristmea -%vas marie ep f a

taîl, slender youug Hindeo, calied Ptam-
kalawan. HIe bad aimagificeit corpora-
tion madie eut of a pillov, a lonig,%vite
heard on lus snioothi face, anri a big
whbite wig covereri lus raven leeks. His
nose wvas painted. red, bis face whbite, a
reri turban on bis bieari, a large I table
cletb for a sash:- se yen hiave our Hindeo
Sauta Clatus.

Ile went te the tree, ga,%,,.a-%vay the
gifts, madie umusing remarks, and kept
every eue laughing.

TIse wvise old man g ave me a bundrle of
snsall hamhoo switchîes. Can yen guesa
wliat I Nvill <le with themn? 1 ans sure 1
wvill finri use for tbat presieut.

We bad 112 children, 70 visitera inside,
andi 40 quiet, uninviteri visitera outside,

-I amn quite sure all apeut a very hsappy
eveuin-, and 1 hope ail will bave a bappy
New Xear.

A. L. M. BLACKAD»nER.

The Stepping Stones.
A littie girl wvus sent on au erranri oe

day te the neighboring villa ge. Uer
path Iay tlsrough. heautiful fields. On
bier 'way aise isar te cross a Nvide but
slsallew atrcain. Thse bridge wvus a long
way off, but tisere were flrm, trieri step-
ping.stouea ail tise wvay over.

«<'Oh, I cm afrairi " sairi the eblr te a.
lady who wus passing,

-'But you see the stenes, my cisild;
they ~oall the .%sy acroqs."

I he water la se ivide !,' csc suid tear-
fully, lookiug across tIse stream.

"«Yes; but it as very shallow. See
hosv easily 1 cas cross it." Se curefsslly
picking ber way, sîse wvent quite overanri
tbeu returneri

'Very tinmidiy tise little girl begasi te
cross. 1'<Juat eue stels ut a timie is al
yen have te taske," -etii lier kiud guide.

Se bute stop followed another-tbe first
fesr were the luardeat to take-and ceeu
she was sale ou the etiser shore, smniling
ut liser leurs.

"1It la net ce bard, aiter aIl,', she ubid,
leoking back ou the watcrym-ay. <'Juat.
eue etep at a time 'breught us ever."

"teniember this Wâlk, dear, when
yeu have other bard things te do. Go-
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forward, andI tise way wvill look casier
ands casier. Whien troubles coine-as
they arc almost suro to do in this worid
-dosi't; look ut tise wvaters before yosî,
but at tise itepping-stoncs Jesus p laces
for your feet. 'fli tliing tîsat ive feared
very oftcn dee net cosse sîpen us, or if it
docs, Jeans sonda suds coînfort as -%vo
nover could have imagisied. Here is a
stroîîg, firin stepein&-stossc tîsat lias often
savcd me from sinkiig t AS tly days,
so asall tlsy atrengtli h.'

Girls in China.

Girls is China, are believed to have ne
seuls, andI to kill thora ie not nuir(ier,
andI thierefore net to bo punisbed. 'Whsere
parents are tee poor to support thse girl-
children, thoy are disposed of iu tise fol.
lowing way :

"'At regular times au officer goos
tbrosigls a village, and collecta frem. poor
parents all tise girl-clîildren tbey cannot
cnre for, wlsen they are about eitbt (lays
olsI. Ho lias two large baskets îung on
a bamboo polo, andI slung overissîoulder.
Six little girl.babies are placod lu encis
basket, anI hoe carrnes thora te seme
neighboring village, andI exposes them,
for sale. Motîsers who wasst te maise
wivea fer their solis lbuy sncb as tisey may
select. Theoetîsers are takbou te gevera.
meut asyluras, of wlsich tîsere 'are many
ail tlrouglî the country. If there is roomn
enough, they are tabou inu; if net, tbey
are Jrowned."

Will net tise littie girls who rond about
S, save their pennies te send tie Gospel
hoeiseathen?

Ged Counts.

A brother was playing with luss ter
in tise diniug.reeun, wheu their mother
came inte tIse roem for a moment te
place a basket of cakes ou ise sidoboard.

I'Howv suce tlîey look," saisI Johunie.
ronclsig te take eue. Hie sister waraod
him net te toucîs thise, and iwhen hoe pr.
aisted, she drew back bis hand, teling
bins liow sad anid mngry lus mother would
ho.

"<Sîse disI net count thesu," said hoe.
«But perliapa GosI did-," answvered tise

sister.
Tis was a word fitly apeken by Mary.

And it wont te bier brother'a henrt. He
resisted thse temptation, and Sitting down
lio saisI te bis sister :

diYeu are right, Mary, Ged doos
cont ; for the Bible says that 'tse haire
of our bonds are ail numberèd.' '

"Would You Loave the Little Lambs
Out ?'

There hiad becîs contjnued service in
the churci of - a nuiiiiberof (laye, ansd
tho religious interest tlîrossghiott the
commiunity -%vas intense. It was the niost
powerfuI revival 1 have evor witnessed.
Aniong those who had coisstasstly been
attending the services wvas -, the
grandsoii of Judge -, a distinguishied
man in tIse community, assd tIse grandson
of one of the foundera of the Christian
Chntrch in Kentucky. 0ur pastor an-
nounccd one day that on that cvcziing
therelivould be a meeting of the Session
for the reception of inembera. - wras
only eleven years psf age, but his heart;
had been touched_ hy the Spirit of God.
Ho asked tho permission of lis grand-
mother, under .whose charge hie was, te
present himself te the eiders. Slie was
astonished and embarrassed, assd said,
« 1My dear child, yeu are too young.
You muet wait until you are oldor."
This was more than youug - could en-
dure. Ho hurst into tears and hid bis
head in hier Iap. It was seme time ho-
fore ho regaisied conspesure. He thon
said, "GOrandîna-ý, if yeu hiad a flock of
sheep and lanibe, and it was winter tisse,
wotild you Jeave the littie lanibs outaide
in the snow and the cold?"

The littie hoy's faith and carnestuoss
triusnphed. Ris graudmother assented.
Ho %vas examincd as to bis faith in Christ,
aesd reccived inbo the Church.

It is many years ainco. Ho was after-
wards a'studeut at college, tinder my
tuition. Ho was a briglit and diligent
studont. Ho became a Vlsysiciaa, and
the bond of a public institution of the
State ofKIentucky. Ho is stili an earnost
and devoted followor of Chst. Early
pioty is apt to become ominont pioty.

The Lad and the Man.
As the boy begins, se the man Nvill end.

The Iad-who speaks witb affectation, and
minces forcign tongiies that lic doos siet
understand at iciseel, will ho a weak
chromo in charucter ail bis life ; tise boy
wlîe cheats bis tencîser,- into thiiiking
him devout at churcli w~ill ho tise man
who will mako religion a-trade, and hring
Cbristiassity into conteinpt; and the boy
who wilis the liigbeat average by stealing
his cxnmination papers %vil 1 figure somo
day asantrieky polîtician. The lad who,
whether rich or poor, duli or clever, lookts
you straight iu the eyes andI keopa bis
answer inside of thse trutis, already couats
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friends who wvill luit ail his life, and holde
a capital which wilI bring lifin in a surer
interest than mnoney.

Then g et to the bottoin of thinge.
You sec howv it je alrca(ly as to that. It
was the student who, was grounded iu the
grammar that took the Latin prizo; it
was thab slow, etcady drudge who prac.
tied firing overy day lat -wiîîtr, that
hagei the most gaine iii the inountains ;
it l'a the clcrk who studies the specialty
tho bouse in off Ixouraw~ho ils to ba pro*rnotcd. Your brilliant, happy.go-lucky,
hit-or-mjss fellow usually turne out the
dead wveigbt of the fami ly by forty.five.
Dou't take wiy thing for granted ; get to
the bottornof things. Ncitlîerhe asharn
yourself, lior get fooled by shaîiis.

The Child Preacher.
One beautiful Sunday rnorning 1 beard

tîxat a littie girl, six ycars old, a member
of my Sunday *ecbool, was lying on ber
dying bcd. She was a child of unbeliev-
ing parents of the higlet social standing,
but out of Christ. The littie girl, as.I
stood by hier bedeide, gaid to ber father:

IlFather, corne here."
She took him by the coat, drew hie

head elown te ber, su tiîat hie face almoat
tonched her chck, and eaid :

" &Father, 1I arn going up, 1 arn going
Up.; 1 ala going to Jesus. Dear fathcr,
1 want you to promise me one tbing.

IlWbat is it~ nyý child?" said"he.
broken dowa in agonizing sorrow.

"I want you to promise me," eaid ahe,
"that you will bc a Christian, and followr

me Up to Jesus."
She turned.to rneand.said:
11Give rny love to rny Sunday.school

teacher, and thîuik ber for all ehe dia for
mne."

She tbeit gently pased away.
We laid little Salie in bier grave, un.

d1er a pine -trce. .After the funcral, thie
tail, stately, dignified mari, wbo had
uievcr ailowed anc to get aear birn out of
the pulpit, said to me, with teare in hie
eyes :

" Mr. Rogers, corne and sc us evcry
day, and taflk to us about Jeans, for wo
want to reuxomber cur littie, preacher,
and follow ber to Christ."

Rzv. DRt. B. P. ROGERSl.

"That's Me."
A poor Hottentot ini Soutbcrn Africa

livc&( with a good maci who bad farnily
prayers every day. One day ha rcad
"'TWo rnen went up inito the temple ta

pray."1
The poor savage, whose heart wvas al.

rcady awakceied, lookai earnestly et tbe
reader, and iviisered,-

-Now V'Il learrn bow to pa.
The man read on : lGo( ,1 thank the

that 1 arn not aj other mon."
" No, 1 amrn co; but 1 arn wors,"

whispered" the Hottentot.
Again thle mri read : « «I fast twice ini

tho ýveek,ý I <ivo titbce of- ail I posecs."'
."I don't o that; I doc't pray in that

way. What eball I doT" said *the dia.
tressed 8avage.

Thc good mari read on, until hie carne
ta the publican, wvho 11would, not somiuch
as lift hie oycs unto bcaven."»

«"1That'e me 1" aaid hie hecaror.
"Stobd afar off," read the other.
"Tbat'e where I arn," said the Hot-

tentot.
"1But ernote upon hie8 brwast, saying,

'<Qod be merciful to me a sincer.'"
11That's.rne! tbat's rny prayer 1" cried

the por cîcature; and, siiting on bis
dark brea'ît, hae praycd, - God bie nmerci-
ful ta rne a sinaxer," until, like the poor
publican, ho went dowa ta bis bouse a
saved and happy mari.

0O Lord Jesue Christ, Please Make
Me'a Christian."

Thimi Nvas the prayer of a poor Hindouo
boy who bad asked the rnissionary to
make bina a Christian.

" It je impossible rny dear bo, a
the missioaary. "lIt àe possible onIy
through the Lord Jeaus Christ te inaîe
you aChrieîtian. Pray tahim."

It wae et long after this advice hed
becc given tbat the -dear boy, with e'
swcet face and .weet -voice, carne agairk
ta the rnissioaary and said

"The Lord Jesue Christ bas corne and
taken bis place in rny beart."

IlHow je that ?" asked the rnisaiouary.
The oy epled,1 « pryedandsaid,

'0 ordJess Crit, f yn pea rn akc
mie a Christian,' acd hae was 80 kiad tlmat
ha came down f roin beaven, sudc bas live4
in rny heart, ever since."

ONz day a lady eaid to a little girl,
"Helen, bave you given your hcart té

Christ?" 'Ilo not know juet whit
that-méace," answvè'redi*he child; "but
I know I used ta please scyscî, and io
I try ta pleuse Christ."l
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CHUIROH NE W.

Presbytery of Halifax.

V15ITATION AT ,SIiISQUTODOBIT IIARhIOR.

.This Presbytery mot nt Mluaquodoboit
Harbor on the 24th Jauuary, at 7 o'cloek,
for the visitation of the congregation.

Presant, besicles the pastor, Rovds.
WyUlie, Simpson, Henry, Dicie suit
Jack,miniaters, andi Wm. Anderson eider.
Mfr. Jack prcached an admirable sermon
frorn Ill. John, Stlî verse: 'FeIIow help-
ers to the truflh."

In snany respecta the congrcgation wns
founti to be b n prosperous condition. It
consista of but . 57 families very rnuch
scattered. The pastor visita tham. all

.yal.There arc ten eldcra witjî dis-
tri.a aloIýted to eclih four Sabbath
ouhoola, two bible-eaae and on" p rayr
vieeting are. held in the different 4ecptions.r
Twenty-eight copziea of the Record are
taken.

During. the past year a manse lias been
huilt-anti -is fre& from the icubus of debt.

Thora ia some lack of promptitude in
pyIlg tho pastor's'salary andi'a amall

debt of $35 on'the Jeddore church which
the congregation weiïe urgeti ta couaider.

Thair contribution a th le acheinea of
'the Church ivèrë as iolhws:
Presbytery Fund..............$8 9 00
Agedand Infirra MinistasFund 6 00
Syuod Fand.................... 525
-Supplementing .Fund ........... il 00)
iyspring ;. . .................. 14 50
College.-Fund j ................. 3 20
Home Missions ................. 5 0<)

$53 95
Duriug the past yenr nothing lias been

coiitributed ta the French Evangelization,
Aaaembly and Foreigna Mission Funds.

At the close'of thé visitation the fol-
lowilsg dèliverrrnce wus adoptfed:

"The rçabytery -4ter cQndoctiug the
oxasaination are plesd ta finti evidencea

ofpogressain the cougregatioii, but,
iol deûjoin. more sydtem- in 1financial

anatters,. incmiased liberality, greater
promptitude i meeting etagernenta,
contributing ta ps11 the isemes of the
(Jburch, alarger.cireuliition.of the Record
and the wiping out otali arreara due. -the
pastor, a, ~Wou1d firther urge greatar

a ciiynd earneoatnesa on the part of
ca I npber of the .conZregation.-Cèn.

Presbytcry of Miramichi.

Tho congrepation of lnckville andi
Derby was visited by a deputation of tho
Preabytary on thoe 4th aud 5th of -Tn-i
nary.

This congragation lins been ministered
ta by tue Rev. F. G. Jobnson for the
long pariod ci 24 yeaxs. His dilstrict ex-
tends ovcr 32 miles, froîn Derby on the
oue extrame to Denktown on t he other.

VISITATION AT »LACKVILLE.

Ou tlîe evening of Jan. 4th the deputa.
tion held a lon g andi interestir.g mee!ing
with iJie Bhick-ville section of the con-
eregation. Thero appeared the Rev.
Thoa. Nicholson-of River Cliarlo. also,
tho Rev. John McCarter of Redlbanik,
andi ns eider, 1r. Jolin Brander of Newý
castie.

A very happy spirit seetrin *0 pervde
the cougregation, but the ression bas
beau much weakened by denth among itc
inembera.

Tho givings ta the schemas of thé
church are on a acale almost too gérneroua,
for wbile providing no more thon $360.
towurda t he usinister asuppîort, they send
ta the acharnes more than *1I00. aunually.

At tbis meeting a plan, Was iniaugu.
rateti ta inecease the financial. effieieney
by the employment of lady collectors.

The busiess proceediogg bcing fin-
iahed, there followed a missionary meet-
ing, enlivenati by the exhbition of n
series of illuminateti dingrama8 by 'mr.
Niehý1son.

Thesa wiewa, with the graphie, atl

ponteti worda wvbich accompainiet thein,
did much ta snpply the want of whit we

in the backwoo-c1 aearins uever enjoy, -
thse pre' nice, nainely, wvith greeting and
pressuýre o! the baud, of our living màis-
sionaries borne on furlouigh.

We comforted ourselves with this sub-
stitute, which enabled us ta viait witb.
out fatige or d1elay ice-bouud Greculanti
and the pahny bales of the Pacifie, Hiindoo
temples andi Maori-idolatries, «with rnany
other tbrilling sud instructive sees.

VISITATIOiN AT, DESIT.

Mouday, 5th Jauuary, the deputation
enjoyed a delightfol sleigh driva aloug
the frozen bosonia of the Southlsat-Mir-
ainichi ta visit the Derby section of the
cougregation. The meeting haroa aiso
was gratifying. The t-oigrcr:-ationpkro-
isied ta outdo thernasveain coring

yÇars.
VXsITATIOSr AT REID5A!t1.

It happçned that theodepi;ttion's visit
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to this congregation took place the saine
week with the quartcrly sacrament.

On Friday, Gth January, MvNi. N4ichol.
son conducted the preparation service,
and at tho close of it the -deputation -held
its meeting of e.nquiry. The people were
addressed by Mr. Jolinstone of Biackville
and hy Mr. Nicholson.

This congrepation has heen in a de-
pressed condition financially. Besides
supporting ordinances the people duringthe lest year paid off a considerable
arnount of debt, and put needed repaira
on the manse.

The Sabbath Sehools are un a state of
efficiency. Four are in operatiun with
an aggre te average attendance of 83.
A psahnodly class has been carried on by
the xninister's -vite, and a choir forined.

The ane ovening the congregation
met agnin to have a snissionary lecture
b y Mr. Nicholson, necmpaied with his

iuminated dingrarnc. te servicesQ of
the ensuing communion Sabhatls vilI, wo
believeh long remembered, and on Sab.
bath afternoon a special sermon was
preached to the children.

On Monday, the gth, the deputation
held a meeting with the session and
finsucial comînittee, and deivsed mea-
sures fitted to promota the more efficient
working of the congregation.

VISITATION AT WI5TSZY.

The saine --vening aeeting vshl
with the section othcngegation in
the Whitney settlement, which was tho-
xoughly enjoyod by a considerablo ga-
thering. Basides the missionnry scemes
iusd informnation, the cildren greatly en-
livened it with their hymns.

Thus passed two prasbytorial .visita-
tions, which may ha eapected to have a
lastingly beneficial effect on this section
of country. It in a district which. bas
difficulties of a peculiar kinc3, which
inake it one of the most n.cessitous
dplieres o! oùr Home MisSion.

The prevailing-modo of living, that of
lumbering, bas the offet of breaking the
farnily bond, and thus interiering with
spiritual progrs.

lIs Tory snay cases the father, as weil
as the eldest sons, if growa up, spend
several months, oftsn tho larger bai! of
thse yea- un 'tbo foreat shanties at distan-
ces o! froi 20 to60 iiiles froin home.
During these niontha they enjoy no more
neas of gaeta a ofun wti
the cmpsadmdcopinsfal
the vaiNý cedaadnoinliis

Meanwhilc their wis-es and cbildreu.
left unaided in the clearing to-attend te

the stock, and pull through the lîardship
of wvinter, have but sleîîder opportunities
of coming ont te churcli.

Also scanty though the _population is,
it la net homogeneous. Not to Ppeak of
intermnixteres o! other protestant deuom-
mnations, wo have strong enforcements of
adherents of thse Church of Rome, and
saddest o! aIl ainong theae even cases o!
lapsed Preabyteriaus. These lest are,
va trust relies of a by-gone period o!
dearth of the menus o! g race, and vo hopo
that lis foture by God's belp our cause
vill make steedy progress.-Cox.

Presbytery cf' Pictou.

MI5INÀIt 55TT5~OAT GTISSn 111L.

Salemn Church, Green Hill, held its
annuel Missionary Meeting on thse 4tb of
lest month. Considering the severo
weather there was a fair gathering, as it
*às feît -to be ne common occasion, this
which gave us thse presence cf our o-çm
missionary among ns..

After the yoar's report had basa resd
by the- pastor, Rey. J. W. MeKeuie de-
Ji vereda a graphie address, and vas fol.
lowed ia trenchaut sud happy style by
Rey. Messrs. Carruthers and McLeod.
It will ne doubt'gratify tise -good
soldiers " viso se gailantljr endured
"hardnessa" tisat frosty day, and wili I

am sure intereat weli-wishors gensrally,
te learis that tha ladies deputed te
canvasa the congregation. now report
4104. coUected as a special testimony of
Green Hili's interest in its Misaiona-y 4
The amount i. te ha placed ia bis bands,
nd used according te isis hast judgement

for the fuxtherance of tho cause o! Christ
ia Efate.

This sure, together with the ordinary
collections reported by thse Ç.ommittee,
gives a total for the year o! $244. Thse
gross amnount contributed for alI pur.
poses is $1256.

Tho Congregatien, tiseugi s omcwhat
taxed at present in cennection vith its
niause, has showa by its spirited action
that it bas ne mind te fail back froin its.
old record. W. S.

The Presbytery met at Stellarton on
tie 3lst ult. Presentninezninistarsand
oe eider. Thera vas a large attendanco
of the congregation, which vas very en.
tcaîng shewiag theadeep interet tey

tk Rnt ouote of God.
After sermoen by Roi'. J. S. Carruthers

thse usuai questions te nuaister, eIders,
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and managers wiere asked andi aaswered.
Tisero is, besides a fortnigiîtly meeting

et Riventen and a union Sabbath school
ini the surnînen season, a weekiy prayen
meeting in tIse churcli with au attendasce
of about 100 pensons, andI a Sabbati
achool wvit1 an average attendauce of 100-
ischolars.

The congregation pay their Paster a
salai-y of $pXiO per annurn wvith a manse,
they raise their funsis by tise systern of
wvek1 offering, and ail tbeir obligations
lthis respect are prernptly and fully

met. Tisey hiave recently, by a sinýle
collections, wiped off ail their debt. lor
te sohemes of the church. for tIse current

ecclesiasticai year contributions have ai-
-ready beesi made as follors:
Foreign 'Missions $74 00
A box of clothing valued at 40 00
Homne Missions 40 00
Suppiementiug Fund 21 00
Frenchi Evangelization 612 85
Assensbly Fund 6 00

Total $243 8-5
After suitable counsels by members ef

Presbytery tIse following resolution was
unanimously adopted:-

' Te Prcsbytery rejoice te find that
the Paster labors faithfully in lus chargec,
that the elders and managers diiigently
attend te their Nvork, and that the con-
gregation is in a prosperous condition,
and contributemi -irith'a tain degree of
libonaiity tewvards tise schemes et the
church. Thse Presbytery is of opinuion,
hotef.cr, that thse congregation could and
shouhi do more, especially for tIse Homne
Mission and Sssppleînenting Funsîs. The
Presbyte-y Isopus and prays that thse cois-
gregation inay go on prosprn tl
more aud more."sprn stl

CALL TO MiR. STIN-G.

A cali addrcssed te Mr. Stirling by thse
congregation of Ctifton and Granuville,
eigno« by 69 members and 146 adherents,
si-as laid on tIse table, and arrangements
were madie for giving, notice tses-cot te
the congregations of &aotsburn aund %aIt
Sprinîgs, ami for citing thern te appear
for thjp-ir intes-csts at thse next regular
meeting cf Presbytery.

Presbyte-y of St. John.

,Tie Presbytcry nuet in St. John on tho
lOtis ot Janîîary.

A requcat frorn Grccnock, Church, St.
Andrwms;, for a supplemnent cf $-250 was
rcad andi ,Qametoned. "

Lt was resolved that Boiestown bo left
a separate Station under tise Home
Mission Board.

A conmnunication fromn the congregà.
tion of Scotch Settiernent wvas read.
They have raised $120, to ho paid quar-
terny iii advance, and have concludcd to
retain Rev. J. D. Murray, and ask that
Prcsbytcry do not scver the connectioni.

Lt wras agreed to allow inatters to
stand until next meeting of Presbytery,
whien Mr. M1urray would bepresent.

Rex-. Mr. Gray reported that hoe had
visited Sal1t Springs wvith a view of effect,
ie the union ef that congregation with

Çarpbellb Settienient and Hamrnond
River. The Camnpbell Settionsent arc
asked te pay $100, Saltspriugs te pay
the saine as foninerly.

RA-.. Mr. Jack snid ie liad met with
people of Haminond Riv'er, and they
were agrecable to any action Sait Springs
would take.

Lt ivas decided te write te Campbell
Settlement and get the deciuion of the
congregation as te tise ainount of mnoney
they would pay

A report was .- ad fromn Mr. Quinn, a
catechist, who %vrote that dnrin- the
sommer hoe Lad 1,navelled 1,600 miles and
conductcd. 76 meetings, being a n avernge
ef 66 miles travolied nnd threc meetings
held. each -%veek. The report aise deait
with the work in Kings, Queens and the
adjoining parts ef other ceunties.

VISITATION IN ST. ANDIREW CIIT]CIe.

In the evcning of the saine day tire
Presbytery met for visitation in St. An-
dnewv's Church.

A petition had in the morning beeu
laid befone Pnesby"tery signeà by a
nuinher of mnembers nnd adherents ef thse
congregation alleging that inucli ili-feel-

ing existed botu-cen the pastor and s orne
partes in the congregation, tisat lin con-
equence thse Chnirch fiad suffered finan-
cially ansi spiritualiy, and aeking suds
relief as the Presbytcry couhi give.

Having heard a number ef the Peti.
tioners, and Mr. MýNitcei tIse pastor of
tIse congi-egation, thc Presbyey retired
for deliberation, and atten a loue sitting
decidcd te po.-tponce turther action until
the xsext regniar meeting ef Presbytery
in March .

Christ teek, yonr nature, :;.-ici came
into yonr place, te justify yen ; Ho teok
possession of your lîart, to sanctifyyou ;
He advocates your cause betore Ged tIse
Fatser, te cemfont. yen;RHo reigas on1
thse thronc, to command yen ; Re will
corne again, te judge yen.
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SABBATH SOHOOL LESPONS.

Feb. 19. Mark IV 1-20.

Parable of the Sower.

Pas-alleis, Mat. 13: 1-23;
Luke 8: 4-15.

Catechism 1.5, 16. Golden text, Boy.
2: 29.

V. 1 (f. c.) Where spoken.
1 (1. c.) To whom.
3-8. The parable.
10-12- Design of parable.
14-20. Interpretation.

1. PvuLc TzAtCHING Go»'a PLAN POU
SptrEAD1NG GHRISTIANITY.

1. This the Maeter did, V. 1.
2. 'J'ide he commanded-Mat. 28:

19, 20; Mark 16: 15; Luire
'24 : 47 ; Acts 1 : 8.

3. This did the Apostles andl early
Chiri.stians. - Mar. 16 : 20;
Âcts 8: 4.

IL. Oua. LonD's P5.P.4CHISO UNIQUE.
1. It ions nisually by parabit.

(1) We should Dot do so.
a. Because the Ho1y Spirit did

not lead the Apostiez to
px-aotise it.

b. Bucause Nwhat, ledi him to do
it la not in force to-day.-
Matt. 13 : 13.

2. This places Him in a diqerent

(1) bht-a is habit in teacb-
ing should bu with us rare.

111. Tuis Pi.AALr, NSTUCTIVE -à-ND
SOLEMNl.
I. It %siews the effect of gospel prec.ch-

ing in dW#ýrent claisor.
(1) On the wayside hearers.
(,2) On the "stony ground"

hearers.
(3) On the 1'thorny. ground"*

hearers.
(4) on the "1good groud " hearers.

2. It shows,~ tht fWiy of discourage-
Mient iu Ciari.stIian icorkcng.

(1) Nature shews the cause of
fails-e in many a field.

a. Fault =ay not ho ie the
Nvorker.

b. Fauit not in the sccd if Goda
word preachcd.

c. Faultis inthe ground.

Feb. 26; Mark IV 21-34.

The Growth of the Kingdomn.

?arallels, Mat, 5 :19 ;7 : 2 ;13:12,30.
Luke 3 :16-18.

Catechism, 17, 18. Golden text. %dam
72: 16.

V. 21, 22. Parable of candie.
2.3-25. Moral measuie.
26-29. Parable of soxving and reap.

ing
30.35. Parable, Mustard seed.

1. Tira DUTY ANZD PrlIVILL'O;E 0F Wiv-
.N53,SING Pola CHUIST.
1. The dudy arisisfrom,

(1) The Divine design of kindiing
the laxnp of hope in the be-
liever's hcart

a. Not to, bu hidden.
b. Tob so hed around.

(2) The nature of Divine Grace
a. Not to be asharned of, 111w

sin.
b. To be rejoiced over as a great;

good.
c. Truth i. Jight, error darkness.

(3) The Divine conmiaid.-.v. 23.
If any m=n hoar, etc.

2.Theprivilege isseenfrora
(1) The good that flows from using

any pri-filege. With whatmez-
sure moto, etc.

* (2) Promise of greater privilege.
Unto you that huar thallnmore
be given, etc.

(3) The Divine economy.--v. 25.

IL CHumST's eUOPrY OF- Cnu;s.SâÀM'.
1. Tliat li U- seeii it had the "1promise

and pote.ucy" of an immense
growth.-.v. 30-32.

<1) Shiewing at once ito smail ho-
ginning and liviug energy.

(2) .8hewing that it is regulated
historically by laws of growtk-

2). T)mat like seed ita growth wouldfar-
ezcecd its promise at the bc
çginning.

3. That &lke secd ils grawtk would bc
boêeftal. So that the fowlr,
etc.

(1) Civilization and institutions a&
-welI. as weary soulz have founca
rest on its branches and shel-
ter beneath its genial shadu.-

March 5. Mark IV 35-41.

Christ Stilling the Temnpest

Paradas, Matt. 8 : 23-37.
Luire 8 : 22-25.
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Catcchism 19, 20. Golden text, Psalrn
107 : 89.

V. 3.5, 36. Beginning a voyage.
37. A stormn at sea.
38 (f. c.) The Savior sleeping.
.38 (I. a.) Disciples praying.
39. Prahier answcrcd.
40. Unhclief rebuked.
41. Wonder anci fear.

I. Lie TUE STORM WJIXLE OBEYING TUEJ
SÂVVoRs COMMAN D-te-tching ;

1. Piaht obedience does not exempot
front trial. Joseph, David,
Daniel, Paul, etc.

*2. That trials are not alicays for
punishment, but always for
discipline.

(1) This trial ateat of their faith
and of their worke.

a. WVil they believe that they
will be savid.

b. Will they go on in duty.

IL. IN THE STORMU NWILX JESUS WAS

2. He iras expo.-ed to the saine lent
peet.

(1) WVas there ever strmn -wherc
Jeans was absent froma fiie dis-
ciples.

2. TAuotqh lhere, he iras a8leep.
(1> This oftcn seerne to bo. But a

sleeping Christ is flot a dcad
Christ.

(2) Though sleeping He forgets
*aeIn net.

ULI L'e TII STORM WMIXT2 JsSUS WAS
WITH TUES!, AND TET THBY RAD TO
Crs ny i Hise ron DELivEEpAN;CE.

I. Prayer is the discip:*es' pri lge
aud auly ai ail limes, ececially
i.a lintes of trial and peril.

2. The prayer thal arises from a be-
lieving Iueaut ca» neyer go un-
answered.

IV. L; TISE STORM DzLivEizTD PROX THE
STORM -IN A.N;SWERTO P"RATE..V.39.
1. Clrrist's divine powrer irai not affec.

led 
1nj physicaljafigue.

2. Jcesus, fouched by the cry of Ais
disciples, icields a powrer before
wirAs/ nothingcan stand.

Y. DELive-RAxcEc YOM TEE STORMr A
GRLAND MORAL Powmr..V. 41.
1. It exercised a moral power, awvak-

en;tng deepér reverencz for
christ as Mdesiah.

2. Awvalxiny greater aot Jor Christ
as the Son of God.

March 12. Mark V 1-20.

Power over Evil Spirits.

Parallels, Mfatt. 8 :28-34.
Luke 8 : 26.39.

Catcchism 121, 22. Golden text, John)
3: S.

V. 1. Across thesea.
2-5. The demoniae.
6-10. Tho demons pryig.
11-13. The smne destroyed.
14-17. Frayer of the amazed people.
18-.20. The hcaled. man's mission.

1. TOuE POWERt OF EVIL SPIIXrrs.
1. As seen in ils exleivenes.-Theil-

field is the world.
2. As sec» ils effect..

(1) la institutions : Paganism;
False Christiau forma; Goveru.
ments.

(2) In society-t uunusernents - sern-
timents pyrejudices ; practises;
vices; crunes; resultas.

IL. CiRXÀST'S POWER OVER EVOL SPIRITS.
1. .Feared by ther.-" II adjure theo

by Cod, torurent mne net."
2. Rated of them.-<' What have

wrî," etc.
3. Absolute over lem.-" Conie out

of hirn, thon unclean spirit."1
(1) This exorcise of Christ's power

.over évil spirits, a prophocy of
terultixuate subjection to

Hlim.
(2) Chrirut only eau deliver us frQnl

.the power of Satan.
(3) The contrast betweeu Satan's

-powver and Christ's is bora de-
liniated.

(4) The power of worldlineas ta
dry Up huuiau sympathy is
sheWn i thre Gergesenes send-
ing Jeaus away froin their
coaets.

(à) The power of Christ in deliver-
ing us froni the power of evil;
invols grateful obligations..-
"Go home ta, thy friends," etc.
This is thre truc nrethod of
spreading thre Gospel.

These lesons are conrpiled froa
Hughes Studies iu Mark."

It is agreat deal better ta live holy
than to talk about it. We are told to
let our light shine, aund if it does, we
won't need ta-tel anybody that it does.
Lighthouses don't ring bells sud f re
cannons ;o cail attention ta tIroir shimnug;
they just shie.-Moody.
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XISCELLANEOUS.

United States.

The Ainerican Board sent ont last year
forty iiew siissionaries.

TioseMormnon question ;_- to have an
early hcarxng in Congress. \Ve devouîtly
hope so, aud that the resuit will bie thor-
ougli and effective.

Hon. C. H. McCormick, of Chicago,
lias given another $50,000 to thse North-
west Tiieo'logical Seminary, making the
suna of bis donations to it 8-20u,000.

It is estiruated that over five thousand
Sabliath sehool Conventions and Inati-
tutes and Assemnblies were held in tise
United States dnrmng the past year.

The U. P. P>resbyte-ry e! Philadeiphia
lias voted against the repeal of tise law
prohibitisîg isnstrumental music in thse
churches. In favor of repeal, 7; against,
16.

The Brooklyn Tabernacle, the Rev. T.
DeWitt Talmage pastel-, lias ceased te bie
a f ree dhurch. The pewva are to be rent-
ed January 23rd, and hiereafter the churcli
wili lis supported by a regular systeni of
pew reutiug.

The Methodist Épiscopal Clhurdli,
South, lia eleven mission stations along
the Rio Grande and tihe Mexican b>order,
with sixty-oue preaching places, 447
churchs-mnembers, and 373 Sunday sehool
scholaa-s.

The Amerieun Presbyterlau Bloard ulia
recently purebased in the.?vexican capital
a large buihhiu.g for tihe uses of a femiale
reininary, embracing a boardiug depart-
meut and day s<ho s o! varions grdes
To aid in this purchsase thse Philadelphiaý
Woman'a Society lias already raised
$11,000.

Thse local papers-are rcporting thc con-
version o! a dancing master ut Williamns-
port, Pa., who ut t he meeting of lis class
followine the eveut, held in a neighboriug
baniiet, informied them of the change lie
lad experienoed, and thnt lie could no0
longer bo their teacher; whereupou tise
claas disbauded. Just what miglit have
been expected.

Britain.

The veteran* African naiasionary, Dr.
Moffat, yet enjoys fair Ieulth, in bis re-
tiremient in Scotlaud.

Tie monument to Tyndal, the rcforin-
er and martyr, will bce erceteui on the
London Eniankraeut, where au excellent
site lias been -procured.

The Sustentation riun(! of the Englishi
Presbyterian Ohurchi re,'ýeivetl a bequest
o! $100,000 fromn the late Mr. Mntee, of
Manchester.

The committec o! the Sustentation
Fund of the Presbyterian Churcli of Eng-
land have paid the last quarterly dividend
o! £50, snakinig £200 for the yenr.

Dr. Pnsgy, the leader o! the party in
the Ànglican Clinrel, which bears8 his
naine, and is known as the Puseyite party,
lias coînpieted the ei,,hty-first year. of his
age.

The Salvation Army in England pro-
poses to buiild a salvation temnple in the
city o! London tîsat, shall seat six or seven
thousand people, and liave services carried
oun by relaya o! friends unceasingly, day
and niglit.

In the United Presbyterian Churdli
Hall there are more students for the
uiinistry, it is stated, than can bc used
within the denoinination, ninl ail the
thrce Free Colleges the number of en-
tranuts tisis year exceeded prei ions years.

The Established Presbytery o! Edin.
hurgh inlsibited a course of Sunday even-
ing lectures arraeiýed te take pluce ini
Grey!riars Parisli Church on semi-secular
top'0 s. Mueh exeitemneut lias been caused
by the prohibitiou, and the lecture-s are
to bie delivered in a Hall. Rev. David
Macrue la to give the first of the course.

« 'General " Booth gives the following
statisties of the Salvationi Ariny iu 1881:
Number of corps or stations, 251; officers
wholly employed, 5233; theatres, ý_o»ccrt
halls, and other building"s insed, 334 ;
Ivoltuteer speakers, 13,393; number of
services held during the year, over 1200,-
000 ; contributions raisedi ana expeuded
by thc people, about £50,000; circulation
of the Macr Cry, 2000,000; circulation of
the LiiUle Soldier, 53, 000.

Western Asia.

About 80,W00 acre-s o! land between
Jaffa and Jerusalem have been secnred on
whicli to formn a colony for the persecuted
Jews o! the Continent of Europe.

The Jewrish 1 ntelligencer " says that
in a towrn iu Persia (Hamnadan>, reccutly,
forty Jews and fifteea Jewessaes have beeni
brouglit to believe in Jezus by rcading
the word of God alone.
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Presbyterian societies support fosirteen
giris in tho femiale seinsry at Oroomiali,
Fersia. There aro about 1,900 clildren
usider Christian instruction among the
villages and plains of Oroomials.

India.

Stops are beiug takzen to open ais in-
stitution for the theological training of
native missionaries lu Indla, to be sup-
ported by the Nvliole of the Preshyterian
ehssrclses represented ins that field.

Japan. 1

The Meqssionary Herald says that Ilnot
leas titan 66,000 volumes of Surilptres
were 801(1 in the Empire of Japan Turing
the year 1880. "

The manager of a large pottery e8tab-
lishment in Yokohama, Japan, recently
asked the isissionarica to hold a service
for bis empvloyeca every Sabbatb. In the
afterue ooa lsud papiers are read to,
them. At tise side of the large gate of
the factory is this aigu ."lThis is a rest-
day ut this establishunent."

A wcaltby heatîsen, flot a professiug Ar-a
Christian, is Burmah, seeing tise differ-Af3.
ence betweeu those towns wlsere mission- Thie Livingatonia Mission of the Fre
unies labor and othera, offered to support Churcbi of Scotland lias put an end to the
a missiouary if lie should ho sent tu slave trade about L-ske Nyassa, ivheuce
Toungoo. 19,000 slaves ivere annuslly curried away.

A memtorial churcb is to be erected at
Debra for Rev. Dr. J. H. Morrison, wbo The Bohemian Reformed Church.first proposed tho plan for the %eck of
Prayer, and who recently died, ufter a CENTENARY COMISE51ORATION.
service of forty-four years9, lu the Presby-
toraxi mission iii. Northoeru India. Thie 13th of October saw a strange sud

toucbiug s9cese euacted on the batiks of
Receutly a wvhole family, consisting of thse Moldau, in the beautiful old city of

urne persosîs, were baptized lu the Free Prague. On tbat day, on tihe place ivhere
Chiurcb of Calcutta. The lsrad of the Joblu Huas' pulpit lias stood, aud Pro.
fusnily wvus brougbit to Christ tiîruugls the testant blood lias bocu so copiousiy shed,
influence of bis wife, aud aie rccei% cd her there stood, for tihe firat time lu tihe bis-
instruction through flie Zenanu mission- tory of that country, deputies front thir-
ary. teen Presbytenlua. churches to, xproas

Tbe Christian usissionarios lu Western sistor clhurcis. Thsis Churcli, aftor cen-
India bave asked that a law shonild be turies of peraccution, bias coute up out of
passed to, abolisbi infant suarriages. Tise hier grave and celebruatcd on that day thse
gov«erumoîst of India bas, bowever, re. unuiverary of tihe fi;st century of hierusd tgrntthie prayer of tiseir petition, now life, aud brouglit, the pureat offerngs
aud asks the isksionaries to wait tilI thec of thunka to lier Head and Master for Ris
Hindus are sufficieutly enligbtencd ou innuiuerable inercica.
this evil.

China.

Thse Methist mission at Ftoochow,
China, have purcisased tise beautiful
Chartered Mýercantile ]3sk premises for
an Auglo.Clise colle e. Mr. T. Aliok,
a wealthy Cisinese gentlîJeman, gave 810.
000 of the $14,000 required.

A baud oî five suissionarics lias started
front Wuchaug, lu Central Chinsa, for tise
purpose of opeuiug a msissioin l tise pro.
vinces of Kweicisau, lu tIsewest of China.
Tise station is 1,500 miles frost Shaunghai,
ansd about 900 miles front Wusclsang.

Falmouth St. Congregation, Sydney.

Coadeissed .S'atemeat of Payrnzesstfor 1881.
For Pustor's salary ............ $800 00

Rssnnia g expenses .......... 31407T
Ciurcis scisemos ... $167 00
Benevolence ......... 33 00

20000

$131407
This is the report of a congregation of

52 fansilios ouly, auid uffords an average
of 853.21 per family for tise achemos of
thse Churcs, aud of '$25.27 for ail pur.
pores. Tise averagoel is ot only far ubove
the cither cougregatious of tise.Presbytery
but sperior to tbat of tise body generally.
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DEATH 0F ADAM YLc(CLL.

Adani MeColl the leader o! the. Living-
utone Inland Mission on the Congo is
dead.

He was by profession an architeet and
-qurveyor, andi previous to 1878 badl tra-
velloti near'y twcnty thousand miles in
Afries. Ho was eonverted at Leicestor,
Egland, a few years since and at once
devoted himseif to the evangelization of
Africa. Ho iras leader of the band that
iras intensteti to establish the Inlanti
Missions at Stanley Pool, on the Congo,
in confection with tho training institution
of Mr. Guinness, London.

Hie hcalth had ksen somewhat affeceot
by bis previous African explorations and
lie did not XPve to carry out tise work in
irbioli bis heart was set. In his last
latter, after lie had again and again licou
disappointed by the Kroomoen carrier8,
a-ho,%woro necosgary for tho journey, hie
irrote:

"'I arn haîf be3ide mnysoîf -%itîs the
vohemence of my desire to do andi dare
for tise cause of our Lord and Master in
tho great Congo Valley."

Yet, when afresh disappointed of car-
triers, lio iti not muranur, but 'arote:-

"No Kroo boys again ! It Î8 trying!
but 1 amn rosiged to the Mýaster's mil.
I arn Hig. If Ho secs fit to keep me
here yot longer, I williniy obey. Thore
is plonty to do-plenty thiat no one caîs
do equally moul. Our God asnd Fiather
miii essable me to car-ry ont suc/s plafl8 as
R1e in His tinboitnded îvisdom sees ta bc
best. Ho knows, ,ve do not knom ! Our
part is ta trust; Hiaete bless, help, anti
guide thoso who do inmpîieitly trust Him.
Our part is to iait pationtly; Hie ta (Io
for us above ail w. asis or think ! Our
part is to Iay oursoîves soul anti body on
Rie altar; Hie to aceept the sacrifice!t"
Ho fell like a soldier ho died at hie post.

A%; English phy.gieiau says in referexce
ta Lontion :-Tiree-fonrths% of thse dis-
orders of fashionable 111e arase fromn
aleohel ; andi ibeu ho caume ta consider
the cousequenes ta posterity o! the trans.
mission of the heroeIitary baint, hoe some-
times feit isiclineti to give up bis prolos.
sien bliat hoe migbt preach a crusade

--~'ibnt thse enemies of thse h,.man raee."

Three Kinds 0f Preaching

An English marchant who visited Scot-
land in 1650, hein g askod on hia returu
what ha had hoardand seau, answorcd,
"«Rare things. I wcnt to St. Anidrews,
whore I hoard a majestic-looking man
(Blair,) and hoe 8howoed me the rnaje8ty of
God. Affer hint I bennd a littie fair maun
(Rutherford,> andcihe showod me the
loveiiness of Christ. I thon wvent to
Irvine, where 1 hocard an old man <Dick-
son,) and that man showed me my own
hoart !

The finost answcr ever made to Inger-
soll wns the hoarty refusai made by the
Mayor of Toronto, to, bis application for
permission to lecture in thas eity. C4No,
sir," waa the reply; "no, sir. If you
have no God in tbe 'United States we
have ono hSe in Canada, antd you shall
not stand hiere and blaspheme hixn."

Many of oir cares asre but a rnorbid
way of lookiig at our pi-ivilaes. XVe let
otir blessings get moidy, antd thon call
thora curses.
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LIPE 0F? DR. GEDDIE.

To be published by eubscription. Titz
LIFE OF TRE RsV. JOHN GEDrmE, D. D.,
first Missionary to the New Hebrides,
with a history of the Nova Scotia
Preshyterian Mission on that group.
By the Rev. George Patterson, D). D).
This work carefully traces -tho origin

and early history of this Mission-tse
fi rat fromn a British colony to a heathen
)and. It presents a large amnount of Dr.
Geddie's correspondence aund journals,
mucli of which lias neyer beforo beau
published, giving nuany details of his

eal ras, and hairbreadth escapes, au
Weil a9 of the work of God on Aneiteumn
and other isiands. It also contains mauch
information- regarding the South Sea
Islands, their physical structure and pro-
ductions, the condition of their inhabi-
tante, their customs, mode of life, etc.
It bas notices of the other inissionaries,
who hava lalsored on the group, bringing
up the history of the Mission to the pre-
cent time.

It will be illustrated by a finely exe-
euted portrait, mapa of the New Hebrides
and Alieiteuin, and woodcuts represent-
ing the natives, etc,

The work will contain about 450 pages,
will ho wdll bound i clQth, and sold ut

$.0prcopy.
O5rder nay ha adldrossed to C. B.

ROassso.s, Presbyterian Office, Toronto;
W. DIRYSDALIC, Montreal; DuNcAN MC-
GREGOR, Halifax, N. S. or JAmES Mc-
LK-Ps, Pictou, N. S.

The book is divided into twenty-one
chapters. The contents of four, taken at
random, are given below.

CIHAFTEU I.
Parentage and Early Years.- 1815-39.
Birth-Parentage-Barly Decication-

Emi,ýrtion-Boyhood--cliool Life-
At College-Studying for Ministry -
Licensure-Ordination-Pastoral La-
hors-Home Mi.ssionWork.

CHATER V.
The Newv Hebrides and theirlÜlmbitants.
Islands of Pacific-Structure-Coral

Workers-Volcanic Islands-New He-
brides Group-Number, Appearance,
etc.--Climate-Trees-Aimale, Birde,
Insecte, Fieli, etc.-Races: Malay,
Melanesia- -People of New Hebrides :
Physical and tatellectual Capacity-
Plantations-ilouses - Custonis - De-
gradation of Femiale Sex-Moral Coindi
tioa-War, Cannibalism, etc.-Super-
atitioa--Gods--Worship, etc.

CnArER VIII.

.Flrst Year on .Aneieum.-1848.49.

Desciiption of the Island-Coolxess of
Nativesi-Gamuing their Confidence-
Voyage around Islan d-Settlmnent of
Teachers-Building Houles-Studying

Lau~age-isaonar Laoîa-Diffi-
culties with the Natives-Superstition,
of Natives - Printing - Hurricane -
War-Peace Restored-Azother Hurri-
cane-Visit to Roman Oitholic Mirsion
-Remarkable Escape-Unhealthy Sea,
son-General Sichness-Attemets at
School Keeping-Strangling Wîdows.

CHAPTER XV.

CatJàerin iia harvet-1854-55.

Prospect of Missionaries-Visit from Na'
tives9 of other Islauds-Census-Arrival
of John~ Williarn4-Teachers set apart,
for Tana-Parting with Oidren- et-
tienient of Missionaries ou the Loyalty
Islands-Missiouary Meeting-Sceue&
on Futuna-Stite of Work-Cotine4
Labors-Conversion of a Notorious
Cannibal-Life and Death of Mary Asm
-Various Visits-Attack on a Chris-
tian Band-Roview of Work.

How to Break off Bad Habits.
Understand the reason, and ail reasons,

wliy the habit is injurious. Study thc
nubjeet until theo is no lingering doubt
in your mind. Avoid the places, the
Versons, %bat lead to the temptation.
Frequent the places, acsociate with the
persons, indulge in the thoughts that

l'ead away from temptation. Keep busy ;
idienes jethe strength of bad habits.
Do fot give up the struggle when you
have broken your resolution, once, twice,
a thousand tines. That only shows how
much need thore is for you to strive.

When you have broken your resolution:
ju.qt; think the mattor over, and endeavor
to understand why it was you failed, so
that you nmay guardl agalins the occur-
rence of the saine circunstaucoSq. Do not
think it an easy thing that you hiave un-
dertaken. It is.folly to expeet to break
off a habit in a day which xnay have been
gatbering atrength for years.

In this, world, man is likely to get
what he gives. Men'8 hearta9 àre like a
whispering gallery to yon. If you speak
softly, a gentie whisper cornes back ; if
you scold, yon get scoldod. 'With the
measure you mnete it la measured to yoil
again.
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God is My Home.,

BY P. O. cLAýtN, D.D.

*'Pletso write somtising to ineet Mny
case in ýn B ef yeur articles," eo -w;riteà a
friend. 'Somethin,5 to satisfy imyrues-
ti4inpn'about the future life. 1 heo
bcen trytn teO put mnyseif into My own
future, =n te imagine how 1 eu be sure
of Lajppiness ini heaven. How will I feel
at enase ini aucli hoiy eurrounidings, iù sucis

espploymonts, in the very etrit
oýfJ,ai celestial, scenory ? I aina bau"te
,çith hédread of tiring ev'en of heaven
Itàelr '",

la there any grander thouglit to anawer
all this tha tho utteranc -of the Nlise-
tieth P8alni? Ged ia our tlýPèiling place.
Ue.ia .Hinself our home. Ho has mxade
&ss., 1Ho knowva us altogethor He knows
lsow-to toucli the sickly and wvitliered
,epots-ef-our.nature, and how te restere
,ndaa8ve. lie knowa' ail tise risks 'and
elkthe-possibiiities of our future. Hle
las takien itIl ibis responsibility upon
iBixaself. The.,scenery of the heavenly
wuole'kindltcs my imagination, but does
4ptsatisfy niy curiosity. Faith bis -lier
-oWn-outlookL beyond, as she lias her look
b1ehind. Faith lias cevereui nany a
dubiouas and dangorous pass. Faitli j',
stfile answer ef our queationings. Qedl
bas pl9gg.d me ýatiafaction, repose, per-
'f1ct bliss.boreafter.

. He puts ilimef, Ris own infinite
nature, hi Iront of aîl my solicitude. It

e.p*my probleni low this is te bp
w1qýoiiht, Qat. It i.s net My burden. It
*s4 pi .ugh thât, where îny loved nes are,
-t4eOrefGod la. Wherc 'Ishnl. be, God.ia,
.i,inalltho measureless resources of power,

gracu aiid joy. Ta it wortli my wvhiioto
. qtow a nioment'a care on that which,
.o~a.âý,.wdertaen and plcdgeuI te do,?

Curiou.atudy and peering*auxiôt3rNvill
,not6 býiigquiet to otir nins. 1 talked
.this-over witli a Christian lady about te
-die.! She had jone over the wliole pro-
-blezn, -and had found ne solution. *She
couild'»net build lier owxs heaven. -She
eoùld-n4t fit up und furnisi the inausion
-which was wasting for lier. Se tirting Df
thé task,- and wanting rest, she gave it
ail up to,-the pledge ef her-Saviur. Slie
restcdl at length in full ansd cemplete re-
pose ef mind, wlien Élie cam.e te mneasure
thoSe wvol:ds .I go1 te prepare a place for

_yen 1" «!Why, liow fOoohsh Thave beert
lo think se liard, te atrain My cyca se
long, tryng te see wvhat Qed has no1t yot..
brouglit in siglit. Christ kitowg what
nsy future blias req uires. 'Ho0 je fltting..
up my inansion.' It fa aIl rigbt no'w. -

have nti.fefr'but that I ehell ho content.-
cd forivor in the home whichi Ho lins gene
te -re,%àro."

lei. Us iiettle dowa oh this. ultinlate
(wst ofiçe.fer aIl. God -wil xeeeive Our
epirits.:. 'lie will , gide iliomiu tin
:nystcrioqs flighît. They eau nover lose

thirrwy 1 iizeif tlioy will flua
brne and rèst. Nvàsa thore-not inucli of

tieki-faith -in lry4nt'a Song te the Migrat-

'TLa t *, 1hý abjss of li.aven
iic'IltjlyP.edw3.f îhy' tersa, ycî on niy heait

Deeply hlch *unk xhe tesson tbu hast g;vcn,

"<ne ivhoft6aszone te zone [flight,
GuiC*s-.îhrough the boundiess îky tlsy certain

Ixi1h.f6pg w4y îhat 1 mnust trezd alont,
Wi mediy steps aright."

» our Duty.
A-tick nidier, wlioso auffering w"s so

gne-thii lie ottea wished fer death,
beinj-asked liow hoc hoped te, escape ever-

iailapaln,. roplied, 1 na praying te
Gode and atriviag te do xny duty as wel
asIon'

'4ý'Whàt are you praying for ?" lasked.,
li1-Fôr tho pardon et xny sino.'%
fa1But nowv, if y.ur wito were offerig

yoýi'àa-èup et tee whsch blie had preparec
fdi-.yon, what would be your duty?7

Mý To iake.it frein, lier, surely."
-') De yen thiak that GPd ta- offering

yQii anvthinà "
"( yes, air.* T think Hoe fi- offéring:

Ïxi#don te àIl, ibreugli Jesui Christ."
''Wbat la your duty, iheil~

4Ah, sir," lic said, *ith saucli feeling,
i glit te accopt it."
''And yet you keep aaking Him for

,ý1xat Héoeffera, instead of taking it ai
deso? ýBut- new, tell me what-you really

e".:4ttir.e.fi order te lie ihinioment a pr
ffoaed m'an."

-l-Iouly waat faitîs ia Jeaus," ,waU lus
.tinswer. a .

iComc, then, at encc te Jeans. RIe-
cleive.1BZm as your Savieur, and in fiin
ý$ou svil flnd àll tiiet yeuý need for tinse

Willtlie-receler selemnnly thiak of ibis ?

Tho eilder 1 grew-and I now siisnd
.xpon the brink of eternitý'--the mnore
cenes back te me. the -sentence in 'the
Cmteehismn which 1-learaedl whea a child,

~dtise tliler and deeper its meàning ho-
cernes, « «Wat la thse chioft1 Ofd m= sui?

Togle. rify Gud, andé ajey E.an boroer."
-2hmr4 Carlyle.-
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